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'i'ilie 4
The Afghan Week In Review:
HM's Plan To Visit India,
OFNS
Signs Of The Times
Portion Of Nose
Awaits Owner
BRIEFS
Yesterday Prime MInister
Mohamma~ Hashim Malw
aildwal receIved the follow
log
Mohammad Qadir 'l'arakl
Preslden1 of the Cassation
Court
Nour Ahmad Etemadl
First Deputy PrIme Minis-
ter and lb.e Minister of For
e1gn Affairs
Dr M Asef Suhall
ambassador to Peking
Eng Abdul Samad Salim
Minister of MInes and Indus
tries
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
Minister of Platinlng
Eng Mir Mohammad Ak
bar Reza MInIster of Agrl
culture and IlTJgaUon
MaIwandwal's
Appointments
HOME
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakb ar)-
D Nebez Wo e an FRG profes
so of econom cs who bas been
each ng n Kabul Un ve s ty fo
wo years unde he affil at on agree
men between Kabul VOlvers y and
FRG un ve s es lef for home yes
terday
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakbtar)-
Nas atullah a eache of tbe College
of Educa on lef yeste (Jay under
a USAID p og amme 0 learn E08
sh
Sa da Khan Ha lef today fo
Khos a ay he foundat on sane
f0 a bu Id ng fo expe s who w II
be he p ng the u al developmen
dcpa men he e
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakb a)-
Two 10 y ca avans br ng ng he
fi scans gnmen of wheat under Af
ghan s an s ag eement w th the US
have a ved n Kandaha and Ja
la cbad f om Pak s an Under the
g cemen Afghan stan s 0 rece vc
5 000 ons of whea
SHEBERGHAN Jan '3 (Bakb
a ) -Mohammad Nas m an a ch
e of he M n s y of Publ c Wo ks
accompan cd by T es Pe ske a
DaD sh eng nee from the In e oa
anal Bank a ed he e yeste day
o su vey he oads n Joz an po-
V nee
HERAT J n 23 (Bakh ar)-
he cons uct on of the new te
lephone exchange bu ld ng s al
most comp eted The bu Id ng has
been constructed by Un mac I
w \I have 1500 I nes
GARDEZ Jan 23 (Bakhtar)-
Sayed Anwa Shah an ellier of
Khwala Hasan Gardez d ed at
the age of 106 yesterday He
fough- n the var of ndependen
ce
MF.ETERLAM Jan 23 (Ba h
a) A bus {plunged 25 melres
n 0 a go ge n Narang Al sh ng
area of Laghman yesterday k I
I ng s x nlur ng 15
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakhtar)-
Toes of potatoes wh ch
'" e e be ng smuggled out of At
ghan s an we e ntercepted by
he pol ce n Mah par Pol ce sa d
ha he po aloes were act oned
n Zarnegar pa n Kabul today
The alest appeal to the Jagatguru
to end h s fast came ftom VJ.qoba
Bhave Mahalma Gandhi s spiritual
he who sent special emissary tQ
Pu 0 say he fast sholY.d be sus
pended to create n carttf atmos
phe e
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakhla)-
The nspecl On commlss on of
the Mm stry of Educat On has
handled 198 cases conn cted Wlth
leache s and educators 197 tea
ch have been pun shed
To Show
Planets
ads ea Iy
Sunday on s x Sou h V e namese
outposts n a s x m Ie w de dem
1 tansed fran e zone d v d ng north
and south V e nam a government
spokesman announced
S x c v J ans we e repo ed killed
and two wounded n he pre-dawn
a acks on five pol ce posts
Meanwh Ie he US Defence De-
pa ment has reduced he no bomo
ng a ea a ouod Hano to a c rele 10
m les n d arne er accord og to the
cu rent ssue of Newsweek magazlDe
fn ts pe scope column news
week so d eve yth og w th n that
c cle s off i m IS to U S bombers
Less Ihan one mon h ago the off
1 m s c rde around Hano extend
ed for 30 m les (48 km )-but was
not sacroscant
E.valuat on of ae al photograpl)s
(Contd on page 4)
Actually we repl ed that we have
nol been Iracilng w Ih North Viet
nam s nee 1962 because of fears our
goods might find Ihe r way to ChllJa
she told an e ect on rally attended
by 5 000 persons n th s central
Indian city 000 m es eallt of Born
bay
As ta 8S Cuba sconce ned we
exp ained we a e Just se 1 ng them
jute and they sa dar ght just so
ong as you don se them any
arms
Mrs Gandh to d the Assoc aled
Press aIte the a y that t ade es
t ct ons were not directed aga nst
Iod a but we e po t of a new US
eg s at on atrec ng US fore gn a d
a a nat ons
Asked t add onal food a d was
expe ed soon r am the UnJted
States she sa d that s up to the
P es dent Johnson
Du n.g this ra y M s Gandh sa d
he gove nmen dec ded 0 accep
U S cond ons s nee hey do not
mp om se ou nte nn ana pas
lion be ause ve a e not t ad ng w h
No h V e nam anyway a dade
w h Cuba s mm mal Bu r our
sbou d be comp am sed
someday hen 1 wou d ep y we
wou d athe 5ta e han se au
nn ona hanau
M sInd a Gandh sa d se
etIo ts we e now be ng made 0
ban cow s aughte th oughout Ind a
But n the eas e n lnd an ho y
c ty of Pur H odu eade Jagat
gu u Shankaracha ya ejected ye
ano he p ea to end h s 64 day 0 d
fas say ng he gave nment had no
ye a cep ed he p nc p e of a tota
ban on cow s augh e
He sa d was io the h gh com
mand of the cow protect on comm t
ee to dec de whethe the fas
shou d be ended but the fina dec
s on was h s
Mean vh Ie the camm t ee met n
'Je h and gave ts approva on the
~nd ng at fasts I spes dent P
B ahmacha another H ndu leader
had announced he w I end h s tast
-began s multaneous y y th the
Jagatgu U5---Qn Tuesday
The comm ttee sa d however the
gave nment had not ye tu ft ed ts
demands and t bad dec ded to con
t nue peacefu ag tat on un the
gave nment a cepted the p nc p e of
a to a ban on cow s augh e and
nppo n ed a h gn powe omm ee
a cOns de ts mp emen ut 00
The gove nmen appo n ed such a
comm ttee to go nto a aspfi!cts of
hE ssue but has so fa de ned
o accept precond tons
m metres of the me cu y co umn
The un t can be used 0 study
the e Iec of u av a e ad at on
a othe pane s Such st d es have
a been ca r ed au any vhe e yet
Cate pas of the co n bo e were
kept fa h ty hours under these
deadly rays with the wave length
at 2537 nngsl ems bu they d d no
ha m them
One at the' tasks set beta e them
se ves by the BC ent sts s to check
by means of the hypothes s thn
many organ 5ms on other p anets
ead a nocturnal ife because there
a e no u tray olet adIat ons. at
n gh
NAGPUR india January 23 (AP and Reuter)-
Indian Prime Minister Indlta Gandhi disclosed Sundar theUnl~d States has told India it J1)ust halt trade With North :Viet
tnam and Cuba If It wants additional food aid from America
USSR Moclel Developed
L,vlng Ccmd.f.ons On
47 Of 48 Crewmen
Rescued From Ship
LENINGRADE January 23 (Tass)-
An automatic unit modeUing living conditions on other planets
has been developed In the Soviet Union It IS operated by a prog
ramming device
The rna n part of the unit 8 a
vacuuth chambe whe e the c imates
of Qther planets are modelled The
d u na rhythm of tempe atufes s
created ns de the g ass wa s ot the
chamber fa nstance for Mars
w th ts specific fluctunt ons of plus
25 30 degrees cent grade n the day
and m nus 20 25 deg ees n the
nlgbl
The gas ell men of p anets s
mode ed ago nst the background at
diuma temperatu e "uduot ons
According to the lotest sc entltlc
data atmospheric pressure on the
Mars fe" Instance ls on y about 70
'w th our MIgs ID m d valley north
west of HanoI Sunday during raids
on br ages and ra I faclllt es the
U S milItary command reported
Monday
H~~dquarters Bald the Air Force
F 105 Thunderfh ef fired 00 the
enemy M g 11 s but 10 a shart figbt
fa leq to acorl'\i: and there was no
daDlage to e tb~r s de
Tbe U S command said tJr Force
F-4 Phantoms s ghted a flght of
M gs but saill the Jets fled before the
Phantoms could take them uoder at
tack
U S I)eadquarters maile 00 men
t on of any Amencan plane losses
Sunday ether to M gs or ground
fire
In ground action Viet Cong for
Indian Premier Discloses
US Conditions For Food Aid
-
j LODON Jan 23 (AP) -F ve
key western natIons Sunda"
mght reached an agreement that
rnl\.y produce Jllorl: and cheaper
\cred t for ,mortgages bus ness
expanmon and mstaUment buy
109
Fmance mmlsten of the five
countr es sa d they would coope-
rate n br ng ng down mterest
ratea on the price of borrowing mo-
n./
The mmisters arr ved Sator
day OIght for dfnner at Cheau
ers country home of BntlSh
Prime Min stel'S and kept talk
ng untll Saturday night
ThEl result was expressed caU,
iously m ~ commun que m wh ch
they agreed within the 11m ts of
Ihe r respecI ve responslb Itt es
to cooperate in such a way as
to enable 0 e est a es to be lower
than they would otherwIse be
A spokesman for the group
I sa d Ihe dat ng for any cuts nnteres was de berately lef
open and no bBrga n was made
1h s waa conf rmed by deie
gates who attended the secret
sess on One expla ned that co
operat on really meant Ille
more than mprovemen n the
atmosphere wh ch had come
case to an nternat anal rate
war
ItJ. th s general a mospnere
you will get some relaxat on
ne sa d You know how that f
you start 00 ng someth ng
roof won t faU In
U S Treasury Secretary Hen
ry Fowler came to the meet ng
hop ng to persuade Europeans
to use taxes and government
budget cuts to check nflat on
rather than squeeze econom e
growth Wlth h gh nterest rates
P es dent Johnson s 8ta e of the
Un on message po nted to a sh ft
n ths drecton
ORLANDO Flor da Jan 23
(AP) -US A r Fprce rescue
and recovery crew helped save
47 of the 48 crewmen aboard the
Dutch ore carner Jacob Veriome
when she exploded and sank Sun
day off the Canary slands
One crewman of tbe Dutcb
vessel was reported dead
Two rescuers parachuted from
,plane nto the Atlant c about 120
m les from Las Palmas Canary
I
Island s swam ~o I febnats and
adm n slered f rsl a d to crew
members of the sh p the aeros
pace rescue ¥1d recovery service
reported
Will Come
Brandj Says
mahs feel ng they are members of
one nation are mportant
J think he sa d that We 1(\'IU
make progress and added that At
leasl we WIll see a s1ltJation where
the parts of Germany meel ml)re
and there w II be a cbaoce to live
under one roof
On West Germany s relations WIth
Poland the V c~ Chancellor sa d
that he bel eved that one day there
would be a reeoncll ation on bo
de q.uestlons
Some of us who have
tbrough lbe war 1i-e sa d have mo e
unders and ng of the Pol sh people s
des re to I ve WIth n one state
But he added tbe Pof sb govern
ment.g atu ude favoonng two Oe
man es doesn make sense
If we should have two Germa
n es then we pan t have a border
I ne w ih Poland the Pol sb gov
e nmen does not make too easy
fur us
But even before there are front er
changes Brandt sa d much can be
done to mprove relat ons between
Germany and Poland wh cb he des-
cnbed-. as be ng as Important fo
Germany on the east as France s on
the west
On NATO Brandt sa d he bel eved
the all ance rema os ODe of the- pre-
cnnd tons of a policy of detente
and added tbat the Arner can pre
senee n Europe s necessary
The numbe s of '1\.mer can troops
n Europe he added should depend
upon senOU!j d seuss ODS n NATO
Tbe VIce Cbancellor s de-stepped
a question on how loog he tbought
the present German government
m gbt surv ve say ng h s c()Deern
was tbsl t Jast unll the next gene
al elect ons In 1969
Ques oned on NaZI resurgence n
West Germany Brandt said our
fr enda sh<l\lld not exaggerate this
problem but he added on the other
hand we should not min mise It He
added that Germany was not the
only nat On w th extrem sts Bod S8 d
tha ecent ltpturn In Naz direct on
partly nd cated d ssallsfactloo w th
ex snog part es
hawk. brought to 465 the anoounced
tRtal of American airlosses over the
11jontb
Dunng the day relurrung A r
Force Navy alld Mar ne Corps.
bomber crews reported the damage
or destruct 00 of at least 15 ra I
way wagons 19 a"tl alrcrall em
placemeot OftI' surrace tn-au mISS Ie
ste sx ~r~s and'14 trucks
The wide raoglog ra ds wh ch In
cluded ~IUlclcs on North Vtetnam s
two rail J nics with Cli na also se
vereil road.J. and railway 1IJlea In
severql places ,.
U S Navy i1estroyers cont oued
th_ r S1i~1I ng of North Vietnamese
coaslal shlp\llDg north of Dong
Ho
Four U S Air Force )elS Illngled
KABUL Jan 23 (B$khtl\r)-
;I'he first meetmg of the advisory
and coordinatIon cortunloslon of
vocational trllinlnlf department of
Ihe M niatry of EducatJon occurred
y~·terday
The commlaslon "' 11 coordmate
",ocat onal Iram ng tbroughout
the country Dr Mohammad Os
man Anwar the MID ster of
Educat on who pres ded over the
meet ng sa d that vocat onal
trammg n Afghanlst,," s be ng
carr ed out w Ih the help of some
fnendly countr es and some IDter
I nat onal organ satlonaThe Deputy M mstets of edu
cal on the Rector of Kabul Un
vers ty pres dents of the var ous
departmenls of the M n stry the
pres den I of Polylechn c and
he d rector of those de-
pa tments which have lechn cal
slud es n the r nst tutes are
members of the comm ss on
Three American Planes Dow necl Saturday Over Vietnam
2,000 Demonstrate In Melbourne
Reunification
Automatically,
EAST BERLIN Janllary 23 (Rellter)-
East Germany Sunday broadened hints that It Intends to lallnch
new Initiatives on the question of European security
SAIGON Jan 23 (Reuter)
Three Amencan planes were brought
down..over North VIetnam Saturday
dur nlf beavy ra ds on ra lway brld
ges and marshall ng yards oorth and
soulh of H/no the U S m IItary
command sa d lasl night
Comlllun st M g Interceptors re
peatedly challenged marauc!log Arne-
r can fighlers bomb ng targets north
ea.t and northwest of the North
:v elnam cap tal both Saturday aod
Sunday
No a r losses or damage were r~
ported from the dQgflghts over the
North V etnamese nduslr al heart
land
All tne crews of the three pian,es
shot down over North V etnam yes
terd~y were I sted as rm ..log
The a rcraft an F 105 T4under
cbief and F C Phantom both of the
A r Fo ce and a Navy A 4 Sky
esearch and publlclly In the Min
st y were a so present.
In their report the Chine.. ex
pe ts proposed that as soon as pas-
sib e a esearch programme should
be unde takeq wIth d fferent kinds
of ea panted n Kunar prov nce
Afte the results trom the prog
amme a e obta ned actua p anta
on may start th oughout the
n ea the epo t sad
The Ch nese de egat on spen two
months n the count y v s l ng Nan
na and Kunduz p ov oces as we
They d d 50 su veys empe ature
and hum d y and a nfa stud es n
these a eas
Obse vers bere believe the East
Beel n Dve tures are a med at coun
teract ng Wegt Germany s new
moves to impro"e its ties wIth the
East bloc w thout recognis Og East
Germany
But government officials are stul
not predict 08 wben the rutiallVes
w II start
The h Ols came II press reports
here on the return frODl Prague of
the acting Fore gn MinISter
The reports sa d the S lID tll'll!)ce
of h a ta'~ extended beyood the
borders of both East Gerli1any and
Czechoslovak a and were of general
concern to the soc allst countr es and
poace-Iov ng people of Europe
GovernmeJlt olliclals here deoy
Weslern press reports that East Oer
many t ed to put pref,isure on her
East Eu opean ne ghbours not to
take, up relat ons w tb Bonn East
Beel n ] sts fou cond tons wh ch
musl be fulfilled before I will re-
cogn se tbe West German govern
men -recogn uoo of Bast Germany
ecogn t on of the Oder N ess bor
de renunc at on of atomic weapons
and of lerr tor al cia ms n the East
Meanwb Ie n an nlervew filmed
In 'Bonn Wi y Beandt, V ce Chao
cello and Foreign M n ster of Wet
1 ke l or not' I think Russ a
n the foreseeable future will again
g ve thought to reun fication of Ge
many
Not io be n ce to us he sa d
Why should tbey? But he ad
dtd s Wse 0 absorb ODe-quar
te of tbe Germao people f they
I ke t 0 not? I th nk Russ a
w II have to cons der tb s problem
aga n
Brandt appeared on a nat onw de
U S telev s on news programme Il
was recorded n Bonn Fr day
The West German leader.sa d that
Ge many was part of the European
problem and expressed tbe belief
thar reun ticat on wo.uld come DUtO
mat cally as the result of Europe
g ow g togetber-'3 process which
be sa d was now ~nderway He
sa d that he p oblem of secur ty n
Europe and the problem of Ger
Arif Against New
Oil Pipeline Plan
Hunt For Suspected
Killer Of Kh.der
MADRID Jan 23 (Reuter)-A
Jeweller with black gloves was the
most wanted mao 0 SpaID last rughl
as pr me suspect n the nat onw de
hunt for the killer of ex led AIgeqan
Oppos tion le~der Mohammed Kh
der
~hider d ed on the rught of Jan
uary 3 wben an assass n shot h m
three I mes 10 the .slreet outs de h s
apartment and after lie fel\ coolly
pllt two shots through h s head be-
fore ftee ng on fOOl pursued by hIS
Vlcl it! s widow
Next day a pa r Qf black gloves
and the murde weapon were fouod
buried n a nearby p Ie of sand
The pol ce announced that a war
raot had lieen d~od for the arrest
of 40 year-old Yousef Dar~/llouche
~n Alger an
He arr ved n Madr d nn .Decem
ber 14--two days before Khlder ar
r ved here from Pans
Dr Mobammad Hesan Rafiq
Depllty Minister of Agr culture and
the preSident of the department ell
BAGHDAD Jan 23 (Reuter)-
I aq Pres den Abdul Rahman Anf
sa d the e \yould be no JustlJicat on
fo bUIld ng a p pel ne 0 export
Iraq 0 I VIa the Pers an Gulf nstead
of by tbe p esen blocked route
Ibrougb Syr a to be Med erranean
In answe to w ten quest ons I
f om Reute he decJa ed as uneco ,
nom c he recen proposal by some I ----~_.---__---------_:_--------
Iraq pol t cans that an al eroat ve
p pel ne be bu It f om be K kuk
fields n northern I aq 0 he south
em term oal of Basra
A report from A1g ers sa d A1ge
r a has mposed new refin og rates
retroacnve to Apr I 1964 on the
fore go owned 0 I refinery reduc og
the rates 10 55 50 per ton from 57 40
accord ng to a ecent decree
The refinery had res s cd govern
ment attempts to pressure It. mto
mak og Ihe reduction Th s led to
a d spule n whIch all the refinery s
local bank accounts were closed on
governrnent order
Tlfe- government n the p~st bas
os sted Ibat the refloery owners pay
tIle difference belweell the two rates
for the Iiackdated perlod-'-Cstlmated
at more than $2 mil1lon-lnto a gov
ernment stab 1 salion fund
:the deeree also reduced the pr ce
pa d by refioers to producers for
Saharan crude 0 lobe marketed n
Alger a
The refinery opened n 1964-at a
cost of more than 540 m II on-and
s owned by a Fraoco Alger an firm
EsSO MOBIL SHELL TOTAL
BP and the Compogn e FranCBlses
des Petroles
Meanwh e Edward Ste 0 ger Pre
s denI of S ncla 0 I bas arr ved n
Alg ers for talks w th Belald Abdes
salam M n s er of lodustry and
Power on future relat ons between
the Independent Amer can '0 I com
pany and the governl'(lenl nformed
sources sa d
His v S1t follows talks last No-
vember betweeo Abdessalam Ste n
ger and Stanley Learned pres deot
of Pbill ps another ndependent
Arner can a I company after a major
d spute over taxat on and arb tea
t on proce~ures
An open ruplure between
Amer can companies and the gov
ernment was averted by agree ng to
con\loue the talks at a technical
level sources saId
Almost all Arner caD nvestment
n Alger a estImated at about 5108
m 11 on s bound up 0 0 I cOm
pan es S ncla rand Pb nps ac-
count for mast of tQe American pro-
duct on
A Bahra n repor sq d Sbe kb
Za d the ruler of Abu Dhab on
Saturday granted an 0 I concess on
to a consort urn of two companies
Ph II ps and Agrp An Italian com-
pany
Under the eoncess on Shefkh Za d
da will reee ve 50 per cenl of the
profits
3
•
l
!
merc 81 letters and contracts for
the smootb flowing of Irad.
goods so tha the planned t ade
programme for 1967 would be
a ta ned
6 Workers n the comme[c al field
must guarantee the supply of
da Iy necess t es aod strengthen
the market
Reuter quoted a Tokyo paper as
say ng that a Ch nesc Pohtburo
member Kang Sbeng ont of the
few top lead~rs to escape critiC sm
s nce the starl of the cult\lral re-
volut on was attacked for the first
me n a Red Guard poster n Pe-
k ng yesterday
Kang one of the cenlral figures
n the revolution committee with
Mao Tse tung a wife Chiang Ch Olf
and h s personal a de Cben Po-Ia
was Inked n tbe poster with ao
abort ye coup d etat 0 February "st
year
(Can nued J10m page )
rocky surface s still not a sunple
matte he said
T tov s comment followed wide
spread repo 15 here tba t Russia
may attempt to put a man on the
moon n t me to the 50th anmver
sa y of SOy et communist p0Wler
next November 7
The feaSlb ty of such a t me
able has been .ser ously quest oned
by experts n the Un ted States
Co one T tov who became the
world 5 second spaceman n 1961
appea ed to be fl m about eports
that Russ a s engaged n an acce
e a ed p og amme of unmanned
moon fl gh n p epa at on for a
manned and nC"
Two Sov et 8J>scecraIta so!llanded
on the mOOD ast yea and three
more went into slJccesstu orb ts
around it They relayed valuab e
data back to earth Inc ud ng a p c
tor al panOrama of the lunar sur
face
Co onel T tov said a manned land
ng w become pass bean y after
means of aunch ngs at space equip
ment towards the moon Bre deve
loped
USSR Moon Plans
FOR SALE
196Z FORD CQNSUL 315
GOOD COND~ON SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY $800
CONTACT SHORO BUDO
Phone Z2680
UNITED NATIONS BOX & KA
BUL
Nigeria
(Conld f<om I'flge 2)
at tM centre both as SIngle units
and w)th respect to their popula
t on weIght Th s or somethmg
I ke It has often been suggested
before but the great obstacle has
alwaYS been that the Hausas In
the North are SO much plore nu
merous than all the othe~ A so
lut on wIlL have to b~ joWId 'J.tl
this which wtll not be cOl\$I(fu1.'
ed Inadequate by the Norther
ners and Indeed Ii thIS solutIon
can be found and If It can be
made to work N ger,. s f\lture
w 11 be $afe
There are of course an:i nom
ber of precedents ID other pitrts
of the wtlrld of constitutIons
whIch have been worked out In
such a WaY that no single group
In the popUlation can take con
trol or weld undue Influence Not
the least of these )S the SWISS
Confederat 011 which contains
cantons of very varyIng size and
populat on
The Ibos n the East are at
present largely governed by fear
No one can bil\lDe them for thIS
Many of them have lost clo.se
lrlends and relallons and have
suffered n recellt history Their
reluctance to re-enter a state
whose largest ethnic grouping has
treated them In thIS way Is entl
rely comprehensible
Yet for the future for prospe
r Iy n the long run N ger a
should rema n one state It Is
worth wh Ie go ng back to the
days wh ch now seem a centu
ry away when SIr Abubakllr was
st n Pr me MIn ster and Zlk was
Pres dent In those days It was
often sa d that the more reg ons
that could be created the bettcr
I would be But the trollble then
was that no one believed n
the real ty of hUrr cane ahead
and noth ng was done The lea
ders of that t me we e not pre
pared to endanger the r own p
s tons by mak ng rad cal chan
ges
Perhaps Ihe solul nn st n I es n
he same d ection a find all eUt
n c framework n wh ch all elbn c
groups w 11 have a place wh ch
protecls Ihem from dom nat on
by the r more numerous ne gh
bours The Northerners who
make up the greatest group WIll
also be the greatest losers f no
answer to N ger a s great problem
can be found and everybody IS
eady to recogn se the lust f cat-
on of the Easterners fears Per
haps on thIS bas s a {lew federal
state can be bUIlt up
Whatever bappens later how
ever lhe pr nc pal need now as
the m I tary leaders gathered n
Ghana have recogmsed IS that
bloodshed should be brought 10 a
halt and that t1t.is at least should
be permanent:l)nly In these con
d tons can the wounds begm to
heal
n
3 Bank ollie als sbould guard
aga nst money w thdrawals
money w thdrjl.wn llegally by
ant Mao autbor Ues must be
recovered
4 All revolut ooary group$ should
cooperate WIth the army and
publ c secur Iy ofllcers 10 pro-
tect the baoks from subvers ve
elements who may InCIte the
masses to force withdrawals
5 Workers n the export and m
port field must clear up com
LONDON Jan 22 DPA --Sou h
At can F nance Minister N cholas
D eder chs n London tor trade
ta ks with the Br t sh ~overnment
stressed yesterday that the pr ce
of go d should be doubled at least
He added f nothing was done to
lOcrease the p :esent unreQ sUc
pr ce of go d South Af ca m gh
be fa ced to stop go d expo ts to the
western war d
The war d may recogn se very
soon that the pr ce of go d must
be nc eased D eder chs sa d
Quest oned about h s t8 ks with
he P e'S dent of the Dr t sh Board
of Trade Doug as Jay D eder Cbs
sa d they both had ag eed a keep
the ehanne s at trade between the
two coun If es as open as pass b e
Asked about South Atr ca spas
t on If Rhodes a became subject to
fie ce mandatory sanctions D eder
chs said We do not believe in
sanct one
Count es have been boycottmg
us fa many yea s a eady and am
cay we have never eta Iated
we buy whe e we think we can buy
best
He sa d South At ica was no~
go ng to do anyth ng to p ornate
the boycott no was t going to do
any hing to beak t
S. Mrlca Wants
More For Gold
LOUISVILLE Kentucky Jan 22,
(Reuter) -Heavyweight chompion
Caos us CJay s requeat tbat he be
exempted froDl military caUup as a
Back Musnm minister waa turned
dnwn Thursday a Selective BervLce
spokesman sa1d
The unanimous dec1aiog followed
an order by National Se ecUve Ser
ce Director General Lew s Hershey
hat Clay s local board reopen his
case Last Thursday the local board
efUsed to cons der h s request fa
exemption as a m.inister
Two days before the Kentucky
state board of appeal n Frankfort
had refused to c ass fy Clay as a
consc ent ous obJector which would
have made him el g b e for military
duty on a non combal basis
C ay s s hedu ed to fight Wo d
Box ng Assoc at on heavywe ght
harnp on Ern e Te e n Hous on
Texas February 6
Cay who was 25 on Tuesday
as ass fied y a menta y unO
fa duty unt Feb uary 1965 when
he was ec ass fled a An appea
as a conse ent ous objector was ten
at ve y re ected by the ocal boa d
and sen 0 he depa tmeot or JUs
ten Wash ng on fa nves ga
Morasses Presents
S~lcky' rroblem
VIcTORIA Texas Jail Z2
(AP)l'""It was tlte stIckles~
~blelll Vlcno,/a firemen
ever b.ridJed
'" I8r're tank track from
the Nat/OJial Mow..es Co.
wi!Dt through town Satdi'daJ
wIth a broken 1IDlj Aboil~
4 00il pouiUls of moIa8ses
spread over a lJ.block .......
Ctlvi!rblg two Janes of a DUiIn
blchway
At leaSt two abtomobUes
were stuek In the ankle.«Jeep
sticky substance One fire-
man. had to wade II1to tlte mn-
Iaitse8 to rescue a motorist.
It took flnl WtIts two holli's
to wUh the mo~ oU tbe
DUiIn tltoroqhfare tIii'Ough
Vliltorta.,
Boxer Clay Loses
Army Exemption
Hayden Cov ngton C ay satta
ney then fi ed a b ef seeking rec as
s flcat on as a nun ste
A spokesman fa C ay who s
an ng n Houston sa d the fighter
had not heard about the reclass fi
at on He s 0 great phys cal
shape Ihe spoke~an sa d bul If
you want to know what kind at
d aft shape he s 10 Wei nobody
knows that he e
e(i
1 h s gu e aoes not DC ude hell
op e 5 spa e panes 0 transpor
a af bough down by g ound
e a '3 c at des oyed by the
V et Cone on the g ouna
In San F onc seo Will am Bundy
US Ass stant Secretary of State
(0 East As an and PaCIfic AfIa r5
a med F day that Arne co s stand
n Vetnam has bought t me wb ch
eas As ans a e us ng well n their
econom c and soc al deve opment
In a 5pee~h prepared for deUvery
o the ommonwea th club ot Call
(0 rua he saw the rna n reason
o th s fee 109 of confidence was
he. know edge that the U S was us
ng and would continue to use Its
powe In V etnam as long as was
nccessa y 0 p eserve tha t no tion 5
ght to de errntne ts own destiny
Bundy added t ee natons a so
ea sc ha au mUlto y presence
be w hdrawn Just as soon as
t 5 no on~e needed
In Sydney seve a hundred
po cemen p aced a g d security
sa ee a ouod A V ce Marsha Ky
bu had on y two b kin clad g r s
and a su fboa d r de to fend oft'
as the South Vietnamese leade was
aken On a ha bou cruiser
The boa d r der w th anti V et-
nam p aca ds sapped on his chest
and back caused the g eatest r PI? e
when he tr ed to padd e out to
P me M n ste Ky s auncn
The t va sun tanned g.r s also at
e np ed to sw m a the boat carry
ng Ma sha Ky and h S offic a
party hey we e po te y but finn y
o de ed away by pollce
Hs nhua carr ed a story saying
tha the Tha author t es would de
n e y orne to no othe end than
ut e des uct on s nce they had
de ded 0 th ow n the at w th
US mpeasm
I denou ced the Tha govern
men! fo 15 dec s on to send ground
fo ces to South V etnam and tor
perm t ng he Un ted States to
tat on s B 52 strateg e bombers
n Tha and
Vletnaml(eu nued Irqm page f)
ingto w Ih n tJ e ast we~k
suuU V emBJ'!IeSe paratroop.ers
nave kllied 107 V et I;ong m a bat
tie J::l&h" 0 ::)8 Ion s doorstep a
government spokesman said
It WQS one of the fiercest clash:es
seen so close to the cap tal~nly 12
mi es lU km) ~rom tlte city
:Suuth V etnamesc casualties were
sa d to be light
Armed he1lcopters whirled over
bead spraying the !Viet Cong posl
ons With machineeun flre aD the
paratroopers moved In last night
Over North Vtelnam, 150 US
panes r.azing three major railyards
met mtense barraaes from guns of
up to 100 mllllmelre In calibre
The heavlesl raJa ot the day and
one of the heaviest e\ter launched
agaInst a single target came when
35 filghts ot navy pets-at leasl 100
panes swarmed over the Dong
Ph0I12' ThUong C"omp ex near t.ii'e
oasta city of Thanh Hoa for the
second success ve daY
F ghter bombers from carr ers m
Ihe gUlf of Tonkin kepI up a slx-
our hamme ng of th.e Doni' Phong
Thuong ra I camp ex an~ reported
smash ng track ond rolling stock.
and uestroy og or damaging Surface-
o A M sslle (SAM) sltea an anti
a a gun cmp acements sur
ound hg he ya d
A P at heading one ot the ea y
waves 58 d the No th Vetnamese
defenders Ii,ed a SAM miss e at
h m bu went out o! contra and
cashed n a a popu ated area lust
sou h of the tare-et
The p at said he was too basy
11 ug og n Ok a see who
~ ~ ilused when
exp oaed
u ce p oLs 'pene a ed
e ndus if. Rea 1Ji e va
y oba~ he HaGaand
un ya ds 3Z and 69
o n 0 uno
h Un d:::; a cs as so la
IJ a eti
e A ne
PEKING ORDERS FARMERS TO STAY AT POSTS
(Co ed Ion page I) were nc t ng wo ke s...studen s wh41 d afled by revolut onary workers
age fu he nc eas ng the d ffe en have gone 0 he count ys de n ep esent ng the whple coun ry Up
es be ween wo ke sand peasao s ecen years to e urn a the c ties 0 now the spearhead of the grea
and between he u ban and rural They should stay at their posts u u ul evolution was claUDed to
d str cts ry n~ the utmost to cre and not leave the COUR rys de be on a reg onal level
a e can ad ct ons between the wor whe e agr cultural product 00 bas The rad 0 sa d Chou spoke at the
ke sand peasan s and to nc te the been reduced by the ant Mao st ally n behalf Mao aod Defence
peasanls to oppose Ihe wo kers so I ne he e~ to al sa d M n s er L n Pao but h s speech was
as to unde m oe both !be soc al s Rad 0 Pelt ng sa d Premi~ Chou not carr ed n the b oadcast
economy n the countrys de and the Bn In and V ce P em er Lin Hs en Major po nts of the appeal
wo kers :Peasant alliance- be foun n en we e among leaders who atteo eluded
dal on of the proletarian d ctator ded a rally of 100 000 financ al and I Collect taxes pased 00 slate
sb p ade wo ke s in tbe Pek ng wo rule Taxes relunded lIegally
One of the pr nc pal lead og kers s ad urn last Wednesday must be recollected
members of the Sbangba mun c pal Tho rally pledg ng support to the 2 Illegal ra s ng nf wages or
comm tee of the commuo st party Mao.t loe adopted an urgent ap- other payments must be stopped
of January 9 flagrantly told repre- peal for cancellation of ocreased mmed ately Those already
sentat ves of the peasant rebel groups wages g ven by ant Mao ofllc ala p~ d dur ng tbe revolutiooary
from the 10 countr es 00 the c ty out and called for pun stunent of bad movement must be recollected
sk rts S nce those workers are elements who nClted the masses to by the autbor t es who approved
making rebellioo agatnsl you you rob banks or ta. slr ke them
can couoter t by making rebel1ion A Rad 0 Peking broadcast mon
n turn aga nst them How fully tored n Tokyo reports AP Said a
the r pol t cal ntflgue was exposed I:z..po nt emergency appeal was ad
A Reuter message from Hongkong opted at the Pek ng rally call ng on
quoted a Rad 0 PekIl'g broadcast all pro-Mao workers n the financial
as reportmg that Chinese agr cultu and commerc al fields to become the
ral workers were ordered to stay vanguard of the revolpt onary move
at the r posts to rna nta 0 product on l'(Ient and at the same bme help n
despIte contrary demands by oppo- boost ng productIon
nents of Mao Tso-tull8 They were ..spec ally asked to pro
The rad 0 quO'! ng an ed lonar lect the smooth flow og of commer
from tbe Sbangba newspaper Wen c al goods espee ally the ~upply of
H u pao sa d bourgeo s d ehards da Iy oecess t es and export goods
mper a st were putt ng forward The appeal was sa d to be the first
Con d f om page 3)
siess cI n cal exam nat on of poems
and above all an enormous n
cease n he number of young peo--
pie who a e w ng poet y today
Sarnue Johnson rna nta oed tha the
nat on had become a nest of s ng ng
b ds cer a nly he could say the
sam~ b ng oday Ch Id en from
he ea les yea 5 a e wrtng a
g eat deal of poe y much of wh cb
s compell ng and beautiful and so
are an astoDJsb ng numbe of pea
pie a all levels of soc e y These
amateur w ters w e from the heart
as well as they can aDd pe haps not
su p s ngly end 0 wo k n lradi
ona forms and subJec matter
Much Natu e poe ry S st II be ng
w t en and t only needs an Aben
ian 0 the dea h of a Chu ch II to
ca fo h a flood of ve se boweve
humble
Poet's Corner
c classes hey
ba they do 00
h ow he baby of poetry ou
w h he ba h wa e of poems nor
cut hemselves off completely from
a g ow ng need and des e The
bes of au cantempo aey poets have
a eady won he aud ences w thout
sac fic ng he bel efs and echn cal
s aoda ds
h '"Pakistan
~
tself One other such br dge waS
opened near ih<: main Kabul Tor
kham h ghway less th~n a month
ago JO nlog prosperous LaghmBn
provmce w th the blgbway The
Asadabad br dge too was completed
two ~ears ahead of schedule and at
a cost more tban Af 5 milUon less
tbao was est mated The br age
cost a I ttle more thao At 13.2 mil
Ion
A maJor problem taciog develop-
ng ctluntr es IS the lack of sulllc ent
local currency to finance var ous wei
fare proJects Even f a fore gn
country a an international organ
sat on agrees to extend a grant or
loan 0 match tb s with local cur
ellcy s a problem Ooe of the
easons fo h s s tha be develop-
og countr es do not have effie ent
mach ncry to collect taxes In other
words the money ava lable In the
market cannot I1e absorbed This n
u n further accelerates infta ooary
trends n these countr es and at the
same t me band caps the govern
m~nts n the r efforts to go ahead
w h var ous development schemes
The only tax sou ce upon wh ch
the governments n developing coun
es can count on is the custom!l
Afghan s an counts heav Iy upon th s
sou ce last week the chief of cus-
tom houses n the Min st y of F n
ance Rnnounced hat revenues ob
a ned f om th 8 source n the flrst
sx months of the current Afghan
yea was tw ce tha n the same pc
ad ast yea Th s yea has been
Af 300 m II on wb Ie last year It
was 150 m \I on He sad f the
end can nues un I the end of the
yea he nc ease h s yea w II be
fourfold
The Rec a of Kabu Un vers ty
n a speech 0. cache s a end og the
woe course he e sa d tha n add
t on 0 fin sh ng he wo k on he
omb of Afghan ph losophe Sayyed
Jama udd " Afghan wh eh s oca
cd n he hea of" he campus he
Un ve 5 y P oposes 0 establ sh an
Islam c cen c wh ch w II also have
a g and mosque
The M n s y of
nounced last week
Th d F ve Vea
hoo en a men w
402 000 0 560000 studen s
fina figure w II account fo 23 per
en of all ch d en n he coun y
I sbould be ecalled that the ta
ge se by D ema anal a gan sa ons
sucb as UNESCO s much h ghe n
h s espect and means tha des
p e he fac ha the gave nment s
devo ng a g ea deal of ts budget
o p rna y educat on and the peo
pIe of he count yare offe ng
volun a y ass s ance n an unp ece
den ed manner we have to embark
On la ge and more amb t ous plans
f we are a cu he gap n a sho
per od of t me
By Wakebeen
communIcations n that mounta
nous pr.ov nec
Kunar s one of the most p c
uresque areas of the country lts
settlement are mostly concentrated
on the two s des of a rver tUnD ng
th ough a narrow valley The rver
eventually )0 os tbe Kabul rver
Forests are abundaot In most parts
of Kunar and maoy people of th s
p ov noe make the r livelihood from
he wood and logs they chop 00 the
eep mount8.1DS W th French
tecbn cal ass stance a carpentry plant
s be ng constructed near Asadabad
he centre of the proVlDce
The hr d8e wh ch was opened by
he M n ster of Publ c Works last
week n Asadabad w II play a v tal
ole n speed ng ranspottation of
goods n amc n Ihe valley which
s also n need of a proper road
Tbe famous tour st spo of Afgha
n stan Noonstan- s also located
on h S Dute at onc end of Kunar
p ov nee
The be dge s One of var ous shor
e m P oJec s 0 wh ch the govern
n en of Pr me M n ster Mohammad
Hasb m Ma wandwal has comm Ued
PEKING ACCUSES
USSR OF SLANDER
TOKYO Jan 22 (Reuter) -Pek
ng Had 0 ave n ght accused the
SOy tUn on ot sander n c alIIlWe:
Ch na had s a en two SOy et ffilS
s es
The broadcast sa d SOy et eade s
had panted eports U1 western news
pape s tha Ch na had mtereepted
wo V etnam bound su face--to a
m s,les
To ~ggesl thaI Chma had used
hese nuss les to deve op her MlSS e
echno ogy was to underestimate
Chma s great ach evements the
ad Q sa d
The b oadcast a so s81d SOy et
ev s on s15 had tarsely accused
Ch na of sabotagmg Sov et miss les
en route to North Vietnam
Tlley had even gone so far as to
suggesl that China had banned the
passage of weapons destined for
North Vlelnam the radio added
Th s C aJm was made to destroy
the fr endly relations between China
and North Vielnam and to mask the
peace neS0tiatioD swindle which
the Sov et Un on and the Amer can
the rad a sa d
BER KELEV Cal fOrDJa Jan
(Reute The 87000 studen
ve s y of Ca fom a one of
la ges n the Un ed States was n
as:} e of u rno I Saturday follow
ng F day s n gh s sudden sack ng
of sPes den 0 Cia k Ke
The move aken by a 14 0 e ght
vo e of he un ve s ty s boa d of e
gen s fo owed a d spu e be ween
D Ke 55 and Cal fa n a S new
Repub can Gave no ex Hollywood
a a Rona d Reagan
Regan ea e h s rnon h
o a u n he un ve s y
and p oposed n oduc ng
fees fo he fi s me 0
posed h s
Reagan had a so cha ged du og
h 5 e ec on campa gn las Novem
be ha D Ke wa a ow Dg
ampus po cn ae Vlty on behalf
of h Democ at e opponent hen-
Gave no Edmund B own
D Ke P es dent of he
ampU5 un ve s y S Dee 1'958 aDd
Cal fo n ash ghes pa d olllc al w h
an nnnua sala y of S45000 cha ged
ha po we e beh nd h s d sm s
a
He told a p ess confe ence J
was no a the meet ng but the vote
was 4 a e gh and the governor
was One of the 14
Ke sa d membe s of he board
of egen s we e obI ged no a res
pond 00 qu ckly to tbe sw rls of
pol cal w nds n the state Because
the e s a new gove nor th s doesn t
mean the e needs be a new p es den
of he un ve s ty 1b s has never
happened before n aoy good un
vcrs y n he Un ted S a ts
Governo Reagan n a s atement
of h s own sa d 1 bel eve the
boa d oak a very reasonable act on
o d sm 5S ng P es dent Kerr The
rna e of a vote of confidence was
bough up by 0 Kerr not the
boa d
The gave no s s a ement scorn
pee y false Ke decla ed Saturday
I neve have asked for a vo e of
onfidenee and I d dn t yeste day
Theodo e Meye board of egents
p es den backed Kerr s deo al tha
he had asked a confidence vo e
Meye who vo ed a d sm!Ss Kerr
a d a news confe coce the deposed
p es dent had not breached the sub-
ec He a d he rna e was
bough up by seve al regents
The ous e of Kerr head of wha
he cal ed be muluverszty generated
shock waves ae ass the campuses of
bo h he un ve s y and Ca fo n a
a e college systems
About 350 Berkley facul y lIU'm
be s assemb ed n a qu ckly called
mee ng and voted to send Ker a
message declar ng au age a the un
war an cd ae on by the regen s
Ke s c cs n he leg slature ap-
r auded he act on
I h nk he peop c of Cal fo n a
ha e spoken loudly by h s vote 0
demand og hat d sc pi oe be es 0 ed
Be keley declared assemblyman
Don Mu fo d I th nk. this s the
end of the Ma 0 Sav 0 and the
Je y Rub ns
Dr. Kerr Fired
By Cal Regents
4C
25F
7
446
-4
25
3
37
7
19
-9
155
6
43
15
59
SalangN
Malmana
BamIan
Kandahar
Jal~labad
Ghazn
Sides throughout the country
will be cloudy during the- next 12
bours
The temperature In Kabul al
130 pm was? C 446 F
Yesterday s temperatures
K bul 9C
48
21
70
9
48
19
66
2
36
5
41
Ove the weekend was BonOUDc
by be M n slry of Fo e gn Af
a s hat The r Majest es the KiJig
and Q cen a c to v s Pakistan
e Iy next mon h Tbe r Vs t to
Pnk s n s n e urn fa the two
s s pa d to Afgban stan by Pre-
den Mohammad Ayub Kban of
Pak s an 0 Afghan stan The r
MaJest es v S 0 Pak stan s to fol
ow the one they are to pay to led a
They have heen nv ted to VlS t India
J nua y 28 at he nv taUon of
Jnd an P es den Radbakr sbnan
Also over the weekend t was an
noun ed here tbat UN Secretary
Gene al U Thant who s to make a
ouod o( v s ts to var au,s. As 3D
cap als n Ap I w II also v s t Af
ghan an H s v S to Afghan s-
n w II be he second 0 be pa d
o h s coun y by a Un ed Nat ons
Sec e a y General The laic Dag
H mmc sk old had also v s ed AI
ghan 5 an
Mos othe news dur ng the week
conce ned he ecancm c fron A
Jl)a 0 b dge has been opened n
Kuna p ov n c Eas e n Afghan s
an The b dge wh ch s 120 m
ong w II play an mpor ant ole n
LEEDS England Jan. 22
(Rellter) Pohce Satllrday
questioned a hospital patient
they believe lost part of his
nose In a road accldent-but
doesn t want It back
The m sslng portion of nose
was placed In deep freeze at
a hosp tal In North Allerton
40 m Ie (65 kms) north of
here Fr day aftJer being
fDund near the wreckage of
one of the cars nvolved m
the aCCIdent.
Police sald Its owner appa
rently made off In the dlrec
lion of Leeds after the crash
WIthout waltlng for first aid
or reporting the accident
They made IDqwnes at Leeds
hospital and found a man
with part of his nose mISSing
had just undergone plastic
surgery
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al I 30 6 30 and 9 pm
Amer can C nemascope CO our fl m
n Fars and ast sho v s n Eng
sh
BUDDHA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm Com
b ned F ench and Italian fUm colour
c nemascope film n Fa s
SS 1 7
KABUL CINEMA
Al I 30 4 30 and 7 30 pm
rnd an colour tllm
APRIL FOOL
--... -----
crfMES OF INDIA)
How To Take Care
Of Your Eyes
,
New Hope For The
Very, Very Fat
India Plans Free
Distribution
Of Contraceptives
You will never have another pair
of eyes It IS therefore up to you
to take good care of the pair you
have Infected and Injured eyes are
n many cases the result of careless
ness Hcre are some ways to carc
for your eyes
Always ha ve suffiCIent light for
close work to guard agamst eye
stram Light should be weU dlStrl
buted bnght enough .haded and
placed so that It nelthcr shInes tn
your eyes nor casts shadows aD your
work AVOid glare from glossy sur
faces
Guard agamst aCCidents to the
eyes on the Job Senous InJUriCS are
caused by fiymg part cJes of wood or
melal or by powerful hght Pro
teet your eyes With goggles or other
eye safely deVICes
When some foreign body gets 10
to the eye never rub It Usually
tears w II wash out the particle If
not the removal IS a Job for a skll
led first aldc:r or a doctor Don t
lei wcn meaning but untratnod peo
pic fumble With your eye slgbt
Be on guard for warnmgs of eye
trouble Do not neglect a perslsteDI
or recurnng headache Pay partlcu
lar attention to watery eyes blurred
VISion soreness of the eye or hds
dIZZiness a hred feehng on usmg the
eycs perSistent squmt and a ten
dency to hold work too close or
too far from the eyes
Properly fitted glasses or medIcal
care can correct many kmds of eye
trouble
Fat gIrls may soon be
able to forget those h\lmlhatIng
words such as homely and
comfortable as a doctor claIms
to have dIscovered a method of
permanently shedding that ex
cess poundage
Dr Salmon of Alberta HOSPI
taIs Edmonton told the Royal
Cnllege of PhYSICIans and Surge-
ons of Canada of hts new method
of slunmmg if dIeting and other
present methOOs fall
Some of the dramatic results
A 386 Ib woman who lost 166
Ih In a year and has mamtamed
that loss She marrIed a couple
of months ago
A 240 lb mother of fIve who
dropped 165 Ib In 10 months and
shows no signs of regalntng that
weIghts
Dr Salmon s method Involves
a surgICal operation to bypass
part of the small Intestine
He saId he would not recom
mend hIS operation to anYone
who can be cured by present
methods
New DelhI Free contraceptIves
wdl be gIven to marned couples
accordmg t01' hlghlevel decIsIon
taken by the government of In
d,a The decIsIOn IS part of a
detenmned bId to check the po
pulatlon explosIon The Madras
state government had earlIer
proposed free dlstobutlon of
contraceptIves SInce accordIng to
It people were not prepared to
pay even a nomInal charge
The Umon Health and FamIly
Plannmg Mmistry Will Soon hand
ov~r stocks of contraceptives to
the famdy planning centres state
health bodies and volunteer or
gamsatlOns for free dIstributIOn
throughout the country
rhe Mmlstry IS busy bUI ,~
up Its stock of contraceptlvP....
meet the demand The most po
pular contraceptive among the
people IS stated to be condoms
At present there Is an acute
shortage of rubber contraceptives
n the country accordtng to an
rr, nl spokesman
I meet the demand the Un
IIc 11th and Family Plannmg
lry has placed or
from abroad for
bbcr contraceptives More
than 70 million rubber contracep
tlves W 11 be Imported 10 the
near future A shipment of 225
mdlton IS expected by the MInIS
try soon
The country 5 mdIgenous pro-
duct on of condoms at present
It est.mated at 37 mill on a year
The productIOn IS lIkely to shoot
up to 180 mllhon durmg thIS year
as the London Rubber Industry
Madras the only b g factory to
produce condoms has Installed
automattc machlOes to accelerate
product on
The Health and FamtIy Plan
nmg Ministry has estimated the
Idemand for condoms at 400 mllhondurmg the Fourth PlanThe Mtnlstry has decIded tog ve SIX condoms at a tIme to
each person (INFA)
(FOTOKHRONIKA-TASS)
Miss Jane Abell
serving as sCl.:ond secretary In the
Amcnctln embassy 10 Karach dur
ng 1957-59 she was posted to the
Amencan consulate-geoeral U1 Born
bay for four years Later she be-
came first secretary at the Amen
can embassy 10 Delhi
When the J7 year old diplomat
was asked whether after spendmg
all thiS tlmC 10 ASHl she bas become
an authOrity on ASIan affaIrs she
said WIth a smIle lhat the problems
of the area are 50 divergent that mne
years was nol enough to get ttl know
all of tIlem
Miss Abell was certam she would
hke her new post which 15 on the
United NatIOns desk In the State
Department In Washmgton
Although diplomats are expected
to get postIngs.. in dIfferent ~ coun
tnes yet what I hate IS movlDg
M.ss Abell saId about her dlshkes
When asked the crUCial questlOn-
who comes first man or woman?-
MISS Abell said It dcpends on the
IOdlvldual Generallsatton is 001
good she said but qUickly added
Men are obViously super or
MIS. Abell IS fond of sWimmIng
skIIng and skatmg J These are Wln
ter games-and Widely popular 10
my homctown which IS cold like
Kabul she saId
The ever smllmg Jane IS fond of
MIchael Beecher s books and hopes
to continue studYing economics one
day
It was MISS Abell s first V1S t to
Afghanistan But a three day v Sit
IS not enough for your country she
said
MIS. Abell left Kabul Sunday for
Tehran where she wIll spend a few
days before JO mng her family
'n the US
wo~~~ .IJIRLO!AAT LIKE;S
PEO~EES" A~D PLACESI
... By A 5bIf writer
What makes a wo.m,an Interested m lomlng the dIplomatic
servIce? There may be-1Dilny reasons but to MIss Jane SAbel!
who has been In the Umted States foreIgl\ servIce for a long tIqle
It IS an urge to see the world an Interest In mternatIonal relations
...nd a de~lre to nleet people -
MISS AIleU s mterest m mtema
tional relations J9 based on her stu
dIes m pohllcal scIence m which
she speclal1sed at the College of
Wooster 10 Ohio
MIss Abell who stopped m Kabul
last week on her way til the Uwted
States IS from a famIly of academl
clans Her father IS an agro-e~o
namtst professor at the University ot
Hampshire
When asked Jokmgly by a reporter
of The Kabul T,mes wbether, ,t
was the same New Hampshire which
proquces good poultry -some of
this variety of birds are owned
by the Helmand Valley Authonty
and the Mmlslry of Agncul\ftre and
IrrJgatlon--cstie said she was proud
of them 'We take pride tn this va
ncty which has earned an mtema
tlonal reputatIon she saId with an
aIr of satisfaction
Miss Ahell has spent many yenrs
10 the Indo Paklslan rcglon After
when
chmc
after
of life
•
A lesson In baJlet at the ba1let studio of the Palace of CuI
&Life of the Machlne·BuJldel'll of Bransk US~R. Studenfa here
during thJ:ee years study folk and classical dancing Many talent
ed people wbo have studied here have become professional
dancers
COl rage thy; custom They found
that the men only got into their
way
ChIldbirth m Europe brs changed
a good deal In the course of a few
centunes Some 300 to 400 years
ago men were banned trom the de
livery room when a woman was
giving bIrth CUriOUS men watchmg
the process accordmg to some ac
('ounts were killed
Dr MorriS Flshb~1n writes In a
recent Medical World News report
(Contd on page 4)
houses down the mIddle
Some took care of her
she was released from the
and accepted her story
checking her knowledge
at the Russl8n court
Others claImed proof that Frau
Anderson was really a Pohsh
peasant named FranzlSka Scha
nzkowski born 10 1896 Anastas
la was born on June 5 /901
The case has gone before Ger
man ,.courts on three occasions
The fIrst tIme was In 1933 whcn
the Hesse royal famdy obtnlned
a certIfIcate entItling them to In
hent the Romanoff fortune FI nu
Anderson and her royal suppnr
ters demanded Withdrawal of thc
certificate and recognitIOn of
Frau Anderson as the legal hel
ress
The case was ad~ourned mdefl
nately 10 /941 as not essentIal to
the war effort after a Berlm
court had refused to recognise
Frau Anderson as Czar s llaugh
ter
In 1956 a Berhn court turned
down Frau Anderson s plea for a
reversal of that deCISIOn The Case
was SWItched to Hamburg for the
thIrd round and In 1961 after a
three-and a half year heanng
the court ruled that her claIm
was not conVlncmg
A WOMAN'S CLAIM
Ta '£ 10 M. FORTUNE
from the dehvery room dUring the
Dlrth at his chlld The father matn
tamed he had a rl&ht to be there
The court ruled ag8.J.nst him how
ever holdmg that a hospital could
set and enforce Its own rules 10
the mter~st of sanitatIOn and em
aient admmistration
Childbirth customs vary widely
Many prurutive women In ateas re
mote tram CivilIsation continue to
have their babies unattended help
109 themsalves as best ther can If
there Is help It IS prOVided usually
only by other women Husbands
might conceivably be of assistance
only In cases of emergency when
no other help IS available
In some simple cultures n the
past attempts werc made to trans..
fer the pains of chlldblrth to the
man He would take to his bed
!,'1'oanlng and moaning as hlS wife
went mto labour to symlrohse- hiS
sl'\arlOg ot the suft'erlng Other wo-
men it was said tended to dis
MraKenned~ Gives Up
$ 30,000 Allowance
• WASHINaTON Mrs Jacqueline
Kennedy bas told the government
she no loager needs a $~O 000 year
grant to mamlaln an office and cle
rlclll staff /
'The work al my office althougb
still consider,ble has dIminished
enough sa t~at I can assume the
burden of my own finanCIal bUll
ness she wrotc to Pre81dent Jobn
san
For 33 years almost
hali her life Anna AnderIson has been struggling to legal
.se her claim that she IS the
Grand Duchess Anastasia daug
hter of the la,t Czar of Russia
This week her latest long case
comes to an end A Hamburg
court rules Tuesday whether shD
really was the young girl who
escaped wounded when Bolshe
VIks executed Czar s famtly at
Ekaterlnenburg On July 17 1918
Frau Anderson 65 and bednd
den now lives the hfe of a rec
luse In the Black Forest
In the current case begun 10
April. 1964 she IS contesting the
claun of German Duchess Bar
barn of Mecklenburg to be the
nearest SUrviVIng telatlve of the
last Czar
At atake IS the Romanoff for
tune-estlmated at 25 mlIllon rou
bles (about 10 million sterhng at
present rates) which IS beheved
to have been depOSIted In the
B~k of England SIX years be-
fore the killing
Frau Anderson s claim first
VOICed after Bhe was dragged as
an unknown young woman half
drowned out of a Berhn canal ID
1920 and placed In a
nerve clinIC split Europe s
nobility and former ruling royal
--------'------
and edged
black jet
Should Childbirth Be A Family Affair?
Should childbirth be a family
alfaJr with the father present to
offet moral and other support?
How about men doctors? Should
they be present to assist or kept
away when a woman Is giving
birth?
In many parts of the world today
childbirth is strlcUy a female area
wLth males-both husbands and
doctors-banned from the dehvery
room
In other places-the United States
and western Europe tor exampl~
childbirth Is becoming more of a
maD 6 business .Most American
babies today are born in hospitals
With male doctors in attendance
and In some cases the father pre
sent even 10 the delivery room to
observe the mystery ot birth or fo
pr9vlde moral lJUPport
In fact as one indication of the
trend in the United States one in
dignant young father recently sued
a hospital whIch had barred hIm
embroidered sweaters
Jackets with Gllst~nlng
beads
Poss biy the most sober outfit on
show was a dazzling plain red SUit
which opened to show a red and
yellow floral waISlcoat underneath
It was worn with red and yellow
ftoral shoes
ExplaJmng Scott s spectacular
plunge Into men s fashion the offi
cial programme ~d he i~ convlnc
ell t1jat the young man can and
wants to use if'!aginatfon in his own
clothes for le1,8ure hours
Othe~ notes tram *he collections
Naka the Milan khitwear house
showed trouser suits with long
Jackets reacljlng to mid /.high some
tJllghUy redlngote shaped others
ga\hered and belted just under theQUst _
Gianni BlJjdinl of Milan enlivened
an otherWise dull colle~Uon by put
In~ hts mOdels m eerie flesh colour
ed ",asks wIth strange patches of
gUtler stuck over the almond shaped
eyeB,llts
~drsa a Novpra kmtwear firm
which expoms to many countries
ronflrm<:t\ Ille lI'end lri knitwear 10
bright horizontal stripes
More horizontal stripes In tndes
cribably daZZling colours came from
AP)
MAN, MADAME, IN LONG SKIRTS
Maljann ot MUan a specialist In
trouser outfits
Franco Bertolll of Milan produced
basket woven straw dresses which
he 6ucceeeded In making look as
sott as SIlk
The tee\age fashion firm of Wanda
Roveda of MJlan came out With a
bridal dress for a ral11y day-It had
a floor length transparent plastIc
ramcoat tdmqled with white and
worn With an enormous plastiC
bow 10 the hair
FlprenUne deSigner Emilio PUCCI
whose fabulous creations were rum
ed 10 the November flood disaster
staged a spectacular comeback with
a collection lDsPued by the harem~
of Arabia and the temples ot Bah
(REUTER)
(REUTER and
IT'S A
Missing In Vietnam
-But She Has
TheIGoodlucklinel
Men In 10na skirlts men in
brillht. flower patterned Jump
Buits men in jet embroidered even
109 sweaterp
Amerjcan 110rll MUan designer Ken
Scott stunned the audience at the
Floretlce spring aununer boutique
colle~Uons last week WIth a bomb-
shell coilectiob of mell s wear-;ap
parentfy seetpg no reason why boys
should look Il\ucli dilferent from
airld
So alike 'Were they that S\!ott
teamed...hjs models Into pam..,..a glr~
walking arm In arm with her boy
frIend In Identicill ralnpOW"8trlpeq
trouser sultsi tor Instance
A man wearing an abstract;pat
ternell seasreel' and pInk In!Uati,
.style tunlc and Ugbt pants strolled
In wIth a ai~1 In a mlnl-dress of
exactly the same materjaL
The "m~n wore exactly ihe same
dazzIinj1 flower ptints In nylon jer
..y ao '1he alrls In tee shirts and
pant. or play sUI(~ shirts and even
aboea '
tlsually shock proof Journalists
fUlQ buyero gasped When one bUrly
male walked in a 800r length Ara
bian robe-the last word for
women s evening wear-huas;Jna a
girl tn a pyjama suit
For evemllg-presumably-Bcott
AN KHE (South Vletl1am) A
captured V,et Cong document may
be a clue to the fate of a beautiful
French model and freelance Journa
list Mtchele Ray 28 mISSmg In
guerrlUa-controUed temtory SInce
last Tuesday
The document referred to the
capture of an Amencan woman
who claIms to be French accord
Ing to South Vretnal1lese army re-
ports
Reports rea~hlllg iii. headquar
ters of the US 1st Cavalry DlVl
SIO\l here 111 the central higbljlnds
said a taSk force.of South Vletna
mese pasatroopers found the docu I
mcnt IQ a cave lD an area believed
to be a major base for North Viet· ,names~ troops 1
The white Renault Dauphine l» '
100081ug to the mIssIng newsman wns.l
re~rted Sunday to have been found I
by SOuth Vietnamese troops In the!?
celltral coastal lowlands near 80M,
Son The car fouhd 10 a ditch was
saId to have been booby trapped
When last seen she was drtVlng
the car WIth two VIetnamese stu
dents VIUagers later ",ported she
was s~ized by the V,et Cons
MISS Ray was atlemptiDIi to dnve
the lenllth of South VIetnam to
maJ(e a documenlJ\ry IlIm and wrIte
about her journey '{be 80ns Son:
area where she disap~ed Is abOut
280 miles (451 k:m) northeast o~
Saigon
"'mencan and South Vtetnamese
officers warned her of th. dangeL of
dnvIng north from Boug Son near
Where three North VIetnamese reg,
ments are reported to be based
An American mformation officer
here satd he bad warned MISS Ray
Ihat Norlb VIetnamese regula'j.
troops would be more ruibless than
the Viet Cong If they captured her
Her reply had been I would ra
ther mterv,cw a North Vietnamesq
Colonel than a Viet Cong private i
One Amencan mtelligence om
~r of the lsi Air Cavalry trte~
to lal~ her out of driving throu8b
1h. area She smUe<l and showed
hIm her palm l'ldlcatlng a long bfa
hne and good luck hne pasallel to
It
gre&s while an MexiCO Israel and
the Unued Arab R,pubhc large-
scale watcr desalination usma either
convenhonal or nuclear power. or a
comblnallon of botll IS be,ng se
nously. consIdered to sol.e tlle acute
shortage of wattr SUItable for domes
tic mdustrlal and agrICultural we
Besides papers dealing WIth" ~
potentIal use of different~ 01
nuclear reactor and the rtljloj'ta on
desaltnatlun activtlies ,n JDOIIlher
states two papers were also~
ted on the general "roblelllS of,c;ouJ,l-
Img nuclear reactors iJJ depglJp'tlon.
plants and WIth lbe po$Illblliti:Cl8 of
obtainmg diffetent wat~to,Jl9ftr
ratios and ynrytug these ratios In a
glven nucleas plant
There were 13 partiCIpants and 18
observers from Canada, France
Federal Repllbhc of aermany
Greece IndIa lSrael JtiIly Melllco
Spam SWItzerland TunISIa Un\1ed
Arab Republic United Kingdom
USSR and USA A paper based on
the panel s report will be subrwtled
by IAEA for inclUSIon ,n .the
Water for Peace meetmg schoclul
ed to be held In May 1967 m
Washlnglon DC
To account for the POSSibilIty of
the continents submerging m the
mantle It was suggested that the
mantle has the properties hoth of
hsrd qnd hqUld SUbstance Lak:e Ice
Qr asphalt 1\ re.bls h ll\Sohil wben
acted up-on qUickly anll as a hq~ld
when aded upon slowly The hypo
IheSls takes as 'Its startIng polPt the
assumption thllt the planets mtenors
are undcr tremendous pressures
equal to Ihe weIght of overflymll
rock The subslance of the msntle
squeezed by mtlhn~s of Ions must
as geophYSICISts suppose beCome
liqUId hke
To Slim up the manUe does nol
possess Ihe properties and ltqmd and
hence Ih. cpntlnent cBonot be ptes
sed m tho man!)e as IS ImpQsslble
to press: B copper COlO 10 to a steel
ratl i"
The mOSI plaUSIble explanalmn
of large scale 800ds IS that the sur
fa"" area of the planet has under
gone- chonges thaI IS had pulsatmns
Pulsatlon~ can also account for an
dispatched right
Reactor To Make SeaWater Fresh
International Atomic Energy
Agency
reactors produclOg saturatcd steam
Present methods for increaSIng
waler to-power ratios beyond thIS
value however are still cosdy In
add.tlon there ase technical advan
tages In k:eepmg the ratio below the
mOlmum smce thiS pemuts the re.-
duction In brme lemperature 'WhIch
IS Important In reducing corrosion
and other e1fects
The panel also took up "~veral
reports trom memb1>r states milicat
mg l1lpldlY~ll!"owmgworldWIde mte
rest iiI Illitiiining frcisli waltr from
the sea and hrackiSh sources Inle
rest ranged from that of counlnes
which do not feel any 11I)1I1edlate
need for new sources of water to
supplement elUsting ones but are
undei'tak:mg research WIth an eye 10
~lq>OrtJng Irnowledge a.nd techno-
logy, to that of some countries
where waler desilltnation has be
come extremely iniportant for the
lI'nproveftlent of national economies
and liVing standards
In Fran"" and Canada for exam
pie where no waler problem exists
or IS foreseen at present Important
research m desalination technology
and nuclear"apphcatlon IS in pro-
Our Pulsating Planet-A Geological Theory
A vIew of r~" formations WIth By l\Jikolal Martyanov other surprlsmg fact The aerman
fossil sea shells leads one to paus. Novotsl 'Press Agency geophYSICISt Alfred Wegener IS of
and thInk: of the IIlanlC forces whIch geologIcal record And wlien he the view that the present-day ocean
raise these deep sea depoSits to attcmpts aD explanation of this his separated continents were contigU
mountain summtt,. and cromple tory he should recall thaI he IS deal ous In the past Laler they became
Jhem Inlo folds The first thought Ing wltb a cosmIC body and so look ..pasated and are now freely Iloat
whtcb IS suggested by the SIght of upward lOtO oUler space rather Ing on the surface of thb mantle
folds of the earth s crust IS that Qf than peer IOtO a texlbook: 01 phYSICS dnven by centnfusal forces of th.
the planet. contrattion One of the strjking facts revealed rotatmg planet S6me lime laler the
The bypotheslS of ljI. earth s con by geology IS that a major pon,on Bntl.h geophySICIst Harold Jeffreys
IraCllon as a result of coohng was of Ih. present land area was peno proved that these centrtfuga1 forces
formulated early 10 the 19th century dl~ally flooded In the course of the mQk:e up only some on&-miIlionlhs
by a French SCIentIst Ely de Beau planet s hlst01')l These large-acale of the forces necessary to cause the
monl It adequately explamed the floods are tmposslble to Ollpiam by contment. to wander
ongms 01 Alpme folds filled In changes m the world ocean There As far as we Irnow the approach
WIth Kant Lapla"" s cosmogoDlca! fore mosl of the geologisls see the and separation of the contin.nlS are
Iheory and reIgned supreme reason 10 the lowermg and ralSmg lhe results of changes In the area of
over the mmds of 8C!!10ll'lls untd of the contments BUI IS It pqsslble our plan~t 5 surface that iti to say
lhe close of past <;'Cntury It was for the conllnents to submerge 1010 It IS due to Its pulsations
not unlll the belllDnrng of our cen tbe earlh s mantle? CalculatIons and eXpeJllllents on
tury that llie notIon of the earth s An ms,ght mto Ihe condlllon of a model demonstra\<l lhat If the
continuous compresslOlT was modI matter '" the earth S IOtenor IS pro earth 5 radiUS IS shortened by ODe-
,tied Afnca was found 10 conlam "ded by earlhquak:e-I?roduced SIXlh 0060 k:llometres) the conti
huge /Wluses thousands of kllome osclllallOns which take IS mmutes nonls would oome m contact, liut
tres long whtch could have arISen to pass through the planet from end would not covel' the entire ~usface
only fr0111 extenslOO of the earth s to end The tremendous speed at of Ihe earlh An area of about 80
crust whIch these oscillollons travel mIlhan square kIlometres wl1l be left
,hrougb ,h. mand.. have demonstrat m the central part of the PacIllc
ed that lis subslance IS unusually .1111 deVOId of the earth s r;llntinen-
haed m faci double the hardness tal crust
figure for the bes' sleels When the earth passes tbtouaII a
penod of expanSIon Its crust IS
cracked. and tom asunder mto conti
nents wIllie oceanic trou&lt~ ansmg
In between serve as a reccptade for
rocks woshed away from the sur
roun~hqg mamland. by nvers In
Ihe next phase tbat of compresslpq
these accumulations of rock: are suli
Jected to tremendous pressures on
the paOl of the apprnaclllng COhtI
nents They would be folded and
partly melled a phenonlenon, laiown
III modem englneenng as prmllre
weldmg BUI thiS JPJmng togetller
or cohtments IS never tom
plete m one pulsatIon Usually
.t lakes two or three contraclJons of
tbe plahet for suffiCient support
from rocks to be bUill Ull between
the conhnents to 101h tbe cOntiqe"ts
so $ohdly tliat during any "lipan
Slon ... -fissur~ fi) tbe earlb s crust
waul':\.. a~l'ear"el.el"lt~r.~Mh. present time Sll'ch. 'In'~~
mulatlOn Ilf .sedimeqts In the ~ a
of the fulure jOl1ltqg of tile ~:Z:J'
nenls JS tak:lng !,Iace In the fOtm::of
submanne ndges In t1ie ~Uanllc and
(C0l'lrnlled on paie of)
------------_._----.----:------
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St~Tn magazine Will prmt Its
thud serlahsed Instalment of the
book Death of a PreSIdent Without
any deletions Its publisher Dr
Gerd Bucenus said In Hamburg
Saturday
Look s tryIng to stop the FRG
magazine publIshing the rem8.ln1J1£
(our Instalments of the uncut
60 000 word seriaUsation
Look sold Stern the German
language nghts for the book for
208 080 marks (allout 26 000 sterl
ng)
The FRG weekly has refused to
make any cuts In the text
James Bond thr-lIlers by Ian
Flemmg are as popular 10 predoml
oaotty Chinese Honj: Kong as the
works of communist leader Mao
Tse lung the Enallsh languaee
daily The Star reperled
A poll reporled m the newspaper
.showed that 12 per cent of those
Questioned had read a Bond novel
10 the past six months-the same
number as hod read works of Chair
man Mao
Th{ Pekln~ People s Dadll sala
people s war was the most effec
hve mae-Ic weapon aeamst the
United States
It saId people With IUns could do
away With all pests ThIS w~s shown
by the LaotIan people who rose in
arms 18 years a~o and founded
their own armed torces It said
addina
At a l11e\'ung held In VIenna from
November 14 to 18 a panel of .x
perts orgaDlsed by the Interoaltonal
Alomlc Energy Agency (IAEA)
found that eXJstins t}ipeJ Of nuclear
reactors were smlable for providing
the energy reqUIred In extrl\C/iDg
fresh watior from salt or brackish
water 'Fbe selection of reactor type
would depend on the reqmrements
for waler and power as weU as on
the local condllJons and prevailing
Circumstances Lookil'8 ahead
f r,mORi adva'nced tYJl"ll of reactl'rs un
I j lle~ dovel\)plltent are lIidy tb lead;'t~ ItS ~ds 'pUrtng early sprm~dmng greater cooperation to theI :,to diel:jliOr'i'_rgy, 'tIlereby reducmg
00 s u to lS'Opt communlca government In the completion of &1 )be cost'rof~waller
hans belweeo the northern and the rwlar projCCts 10 other parta of the I 0 On, of !ih• .JIt1o.tt1mportlint factors
southern parts of the proVInce. country I In the desiJll of dual purpose plants
The openmg of both these bndg.... Second the fact that both these\ .J{prOlluQilS both waler and electr~
althOUgh It may sound trlvial on the projects have been completed 10 a ~,j:ity)1s the ratio of waler to power
surface IS Important tor two reasons ShOrter time and With consIderable ;prodUced
lhe edUonal said Fust the pro- .avmgs IS to be praISed smce t1l!101~J ~vatlable mformallon showedjeets are part of the self Itquldatmg and funds are both limIted IP a de-
r
J that WIth standard techDlques of
eterpnses undertak~n at the JnIlia velopmg country such as Afghanis- I cOuphng back: pressuse tusbme there
~e of t~ gov.mmeot ot Prime tan Both projects are representa 1s a range of the ratllLof waler to
mIster ohammad Hashim Mal flve of the .lrong wtll power and power up to value depending on re-
wandwal Theu completion and hard work of the people of Afgha actor type over whIch the Incremen
Immc<hate advantages to the people n1stan for their country s advance I tal cost of water produced )8 nearly
t.:.onVloces them of the need for reD ment said the edltonal I constant This ratio 18 much lower
m high temperatuse reactors pro
ducIQg superheated steam than m
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THE KABUL TIMES
·1Ib/lShed e.ery liAy exee,. Frili.y, .y the Kdlll T,m..
PUaUSlIlNQ Ae&NCY
Yeslerday s Ams carnes a report
on the new customs house under
constructJon on the eastern edge of
Kabul along the road to Nangarhar
Nine'y-elght per cent of work: on the
new customs bouse has been com
pieted The bUIldings are aU mo-
dern With ample faclhtlcs for sto-
rage of merchandise The depots
and office of the customs house oc
cupy a compound of over 40 acres
There are three entrances and exIt
lates for trucks and lornes FaclU
tIes for loathng and unloading goods
are planned The central office
budding IS also eqUipped With au
condllionlng and central healing
The reporl WhICh IS IUuslrated also
deals With the history of customs
and trade 10 Afghanistan
The paper carnes the translatIon
of an artIcle from BntISh sources
on the great robbery of the year
When some valuable paintings were
stolen from a BntIsh gallery
Th. paper s health columm.t
stresses the Importance of vaCClDa
tlons of children agalOst cOmmon
diseases Those who refuse. to vacd
nate their children arc to fact SlgD
109 a death certificates of their
young ones
The translation of a stu, y on lhc
Vietnam war glvmg figures of e)(
pendlture and losses on both slde~
also appears 10 yesterday s Anfs
Yesterday s IsJah carned an edit~
r al entItled Communlcat on Bel
ween Provinces DlJrlng the ~ur
rent month It said Iwo brIdges were
inaugurated In the country-first tho
Surkhak:an bridge over the Kabul
fiver hnklOg Laghman with the capl
tal and Nangarhnr provmcc:
With the complellon of the road
between the bndge and the cenlrc of
I aghman province one of thc nn-
portant agricUltural areas of the
country Will be hnked with the capi
tal Laghmnn IS famous for Its nCe
VariOUS kinds of vegctables also
grow In the province espeCially dur
ng the wlntcr season ThiS could
feed the Kabul market The COns-
trucliOD of thiS bndge and Ihe maCa
damlslng oC the adjOining road can
thus greatly contrIbute towards the
well being and prosperity of the peo
pie 1h Laghman
The other was Ihe bridge In Asa
dabad o,"er tbe Palch nver This
bridltO WIll lInk the northern and
!;o'Othcrn parts "'Of Kunar prOVInce
-I
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How To Take Care
Of Your Eyes
,
New Hope For The
Very, Very Fat
India Plans Free
Distribution
Of Contraceptives
You will never have another pair
of eyes It IS therefore up to you
to take good care of the pair you
have Infected and Injured eyes are
n many cases the result of careless
ness Hcre are some ways to carc
for your eyes
Always ha ve suffiCIent light for
close work to guard agamst eye
stram Light should be weU dlStrl
buted bnght enough .haded and
placed so that It nelthcr shInes tn
your eyes nor casts shadows aD your
work AVOid glare from glossy sur
faces
Guard agamst aCCidents to the
eyes on the Job Senous InJUriCS are
caused by fiymg part cJes of wood or
melal or by powerful hght Pro
teet your eyes With goggles or other
eye safely deVICes
When some foreign body gets 10
to the eye never rub It Usually
tears w II wash out the particle If
not the removal IS a Job for a skll
led first aldc:r or a doctor Don t
lei wcn meaning but untratnod peo
pic fumble With your eye slgbt
Be on guard for warnmgs of eye
trouble Do not neglect a perslsteDI
or recurnng headache Pay partlcu
lar attention to watery eyes blurred
VISion soreness of the eye or hds
dIZZiness a hred feehng on usmg the
eycs perSistent squmt and a ten
dency to hold work too close or
too far from the eyes
Properly fitted glasses or medIcal
care can correct many kmds of eye
trouble
Fat gIrls may soon be
able to forget those h\lmlhatIng
words such as homely and
comfortable as a doctor claIms
to have dIscovered a method of
permanently shedding that ex
cess poundage
Dr Salmon of Alberta HOSPI
taIs Edmonton told the Royal
Cnllege of PhYSICIans and Surge-
ons of Canada of hts new method
of slunmmg if dIeting and other
present methOOs fall
Some of the dramatic results
A 386 Ib woman who lost 166
Ih In a year and has mamtamed
that loss She marrIed a couple
of months ago
A 240 lb mother of fIve who
dropped 165 Ib In 10 months and
shows no signs of regalntng that
weIghts
Dr Salmon s method Involves
a surgICal operation to bypass
part of the small Intestine
He saId he would not recom
mend hIS operation to anYone
who can be cured by present
methods
New DelhI Free contraceptIves
wdl be gIven to marned couples
accordmg t01' hlghlevel decIsIon
taken by the government of In
d,a The decIsIOn IS part of a
detenmned bId to check the po
pulatlon explosIon The Madras
state government had earlIer
proposed free dlstobutlon of
contraceptIves SInce accordIng to
It people were not prepared to
pay even a nomInal charge
The Umon Health and FamIly
Plannmg Mmistry Will Soon hand
ov~r stocks of contraceptives to
the famdy planning centres state
health bodies and volunteer or
gamsatlOns for free dIstributIOn
throughout the country
rhe Mmlstry IS busy bUI ,~
up Its stock of contraceptlvP....
meet the demand The most po
pular contraceptive among the
people IS stated to be condoms
At present there Is an acute
shortage of rubber contraceptives
n the country accordtng to an
rr, nl spokesman
I meet the demand the Un
IIc 11th and Family Plannmg
lry has placed or
from abroad for
bbcr contraceptives More
than 70 million rubber contracep
tlves W 11 be Imported 10 the
near future A shipment of 225
mdlton IS expected by the MInIS
try soon
The country 5 mdIgenous pro-
duct on of condoms at present
It est.mated at 37 mill on a year
The productIOn IS lIkely to shoot
up to 180 mllhon durmg thIS year
as the London Rubber Industry
Madras the only b g factory to
produce condoms has Installed
automattc machlOes to accelerate
product on
The Health and FamtIy Plan
nmg Ministry has estimated the
Idemand for condoms at 400 mllhondurmg the Fourth PlanThe Mtnlstry has decIded tog ve SIX condoms at a tIme to
each person (INFA)
(FOTOKHRONIKA-TASS)
Miss Jane Abell
serving as sCl.:ond secretary In the
Amcnctln embassy 10 Karach dur
ng 1957-59 she was posted to the
Amencan consulate-geoeral U1 Born
bay for four years Later she be-
came first secretary at the Amen
can embassy 10 Delhi
When the J7 year old diplomat
was asked whether after spendmg
all thiS tlmC 10 ASHl she bas become
an authOrity on ASIan affaIrs she
said WIth a smIle lhat the problems
of the area are 50 divergent that mne
years was nol enough to get ttl know
all of tIlem
Miss Abell was certam she would
hke her new post which 15 on the
United NatIOns desk In the State
Department In Washmgton
Although diplomats are expected
to get postIngs.. in dIfferent ~ coun
tnes yet what I hate IS movlDg
M.ss Abell saId about her dlshkes
When asked the crUCial questlOn-
who comes first man or woman?-
MISS Abell said It dcpends on the
IOdlvldual Generallsatton is 001
good she said but qUickly added
Men are obViously super or
MIS. Abell IS fond of sWimmIng
skIIng and skatmg J These are Wln
ter games-and Widely popular 10
my homctown which IS cold like
Kabul she saId
The ever smllmg Jane IS fond of
MIchael Beecher s books and hopes
to continue studYing economics one
day
It was MISS Abell s first V1S t to
Afghanistan But a three day v Sit
IS not enough for your country she
said
MIS. Abell left Kabul Sunday for
Tehran where she wIll spend a few
days before JO mng her family
'n the US
wo~~~ .IJIRLO!AAT LIKE;S
PEO~EES" A~D PLACESI
... By A 5bIf writer
What makes a wo.m,an Interested m lomlng the dIplomatic
servIce? There may be-1Dilny reasons but to MIss Jane SAbel!
who has been In the Umted States foreIgl\ servIce for a long tIqle
It IS an urge to see the world an Interest In mternatIonal relations
...nd a de~lre to nleet people -
MISS AIleU s mterest m mtema
tional relations J9 based on her stu
dIes m pohllcal scIence m which
she speclal1sed at the College of
Wooster 10 Ohio
MIss Abell who stopped m Kabul
last week on her way til the Uwted
States IS from a famIly of academl
clans Her father IS an agro-e~o
namtst professor at the University ot
Hampshire
When asked Jokmgly by a reporter
of The Kabul T,mes wbether, ,t
was the same New Hampshire which
proquces good poultry -some of
this variety of birds are owned
by the Helmand Valley Authonty
and the Mmlslry of Agncul\ftre and
IrrJgatlon--cstie said she was proud
of them 'We take pride tn this va
ncty which has earned an mtema
tlonal reputatIon she saId with an
aIr of satisfaction
Miss Ahell has spent many yenrs
10 the Indo Paklslan rcglon After
when
chmc
after
of life
•
A lesson In baJlet at the ba1let studio of the Palace of CuI
&Life of the Machlne·BuJldel'll of Bransk US~R. Studenfa here
during thJ:ee years study folk and classical dancing Many talent
ed people wbo have studied here have become professional
dancers
COl rage thy; custom They found
that the men only got into their
way
ChIldbirth m Europe brs changed
a good deal In the course of a few
centunes Some 300 to 400 years
ago men were banned trom the de
livery room when a woman was
giving bIrth CUriOUS men watchmg
the process accordmg to some ac
('ounts were killed
Dr MorriS Flshb~1n writes In a
recent Medical World News report
(Contd on page 4)
houses down the mIddle
Some took care of her
she was released from the
and accepted her story
checking her knowledge
at the Russl8n court
Others claImed proof that Frau
Anderson was really a Pohsh
peasant named FranzlSka Scha
nzkowski born 10 1896 Anastas
la was born on June 5 /901
The case has gone before Ger
man ,.courts on three occasions
The fIrst tIme was In 1933 whcn
the Hesse royal famdy obtnlned
a certIfIcate entItling them to In
hent the Romanoff fortune FI nu
Anderson and her royal suppnr
ters demanded Withdrawal of thc
certificate and recognitIOn of
Frau Anderson as the legal hel
ress
The case was ad~ourned mdefl
nately 10 /941 as not essentIal to
the war effort after a Berlm
court had refused to recognise
Frau Anderson as Czar s llaugh
ter
In 1956 a Berhn court turned
down Frau Anderson s plea for a
reversal of that deCISIOn The Case
was SWItched to Hamburg for the
thIrd round and In 1961 after a
three-and a half year heanng
the court ruled that her claIm
was not conVlncmg
A WOMAN'S CLAIM
Ta '£ 10 M. FORTUNE
from the dehvery room dUring the
Dlrth at his chlld The father matn
tamed he had a rl&ht to be there
The court ruled ag8.J.nst him how
ever holdmg that a hospital could
set and enforce Its own rules 10
the mter~st of sanitatIOn and em
aient admmistration
Childbirth customs vary widely
Many prurutive women In ateas re
mote tram CivilIsation continue to
have their babies unattended help
109 themsalves as best ther can If
there Is help It IS prOVided usually
only by other women Husbands
might conceivably be of assistance
only In cases of emergency when
no other help IS available
In some simple cultures n the
past attempts werc made to trans..
fer the pains of chlldblrth to the
man He would take to his bed
!,'1'oanlng and moaning as hlS wife
went mto labour to symlrohse- hiS
sl'\arlOg ot the suft'erlng Other wo-
men it was said tended to dis
MraKenned~ Gives Up
$ 30,000 Allowance
• WASHINaTON Mrs Jacqueline
Kennedy bas told the government
she no loager needs a $~O 000 year
grant to mamlaln an office and cle
rlclll staff /
'The work al my office althougb
still consider,ble has dIminished
enough sa t~at I can assume the
burden of my own finanCIal bUll
ness she wrotc to Pre81dent Jobn
san
For 33 years almost
hali her life Anna AnderIson has been struggling to legal
.se her claim that she IS the
Grand Duchess Anastasia daug
hter of the la,t Czar of Russia
This week her latest long case
comes to an end A Hamburg
court rules Tuesday whether shD
really was the young girl who
escaped wounded when Bolshe
VIks executed Czar s famtly at
Ekaterlnenburg On July 17 1918
Frau Anderson 65 and bednd
den now lives the hfe of a rec
luse In the Black Forest
In the current case begun 10
April. 1964 she IS contesting the
claun of German Duchess Bar
barn of Mecklenburg to be the
nearest SUrviVIng telatlve of the
last Czar
At atake IS the Romanoff for
tune-estlmated at 25 mlIllon rou
bles (about 10 million sterhng at
present rates) which IS beheved
to have been depOSIted In the
B~k of England SIX years be-
fore the killing
Frau Anderson s claim first
VOICed after Bhe was dragged as
an unknown young woman half
drowned out of a Berhn canal ID
1920 and placed In a
nerve clinIC split Europe s
nobility and former ruling royal
--------'------
and edged
black jet
Should Childbirth Be A Family Affair?
Should childbirth be a family
alfaJr with the father present to
offet moral and other support?
How about men doctors? Should
they be present to assist or kept
away when a woman Is giving
birth?
In many parts of the world today
childbirth is strlcUy a female area
wLth males-both husbands and
doctors-banned from the dehvery
room
In other places-the United States
and western Europe tor exampl~
childbirth Is becoming more of a
maD 6 business .Most American
babies today are born in hospitals
With male doctors in attendance
and In some cases the father pre
sent even 10 the delivery room to
observe the mystery ot birth or fo
pr9vlde moral lJUPport
In fact as one indication of the
trend in the United States one in
dignant young father recently sued
a hospital whIch had barred hIm
embroidered sweaters
Jackets with Gllst~nlng
beads
Poss biy the most sober outfit on
show was a dazzling plain red SUit
which opened to show a red and
yellow floral waISlcoat underneath
It was worn with red and yellow
ftoral shoes
ExplaJmng Scott s spectacular
plunge Into men s fashion the offi
cial programme ~d he i~ convlnc
ell t1jat the young man can and
wants to use if'!aginatfon in his own
clothes for le1,8ure hours
Othe~ notes tram *he collections
Naka the Milan khitwear house
showed trouser suits with long
Jackets reacljlng to mid /.high some
tJllghUy redlngote shaped others
ga\hered and belted just under theQUst _
Gianni BlJjdinl of Milan enlivened
an otherWise dull colle~Uon by put
In~ hts mOdels m eerie flesh colour
ed ",asks wIth strange patches of
gUtler stuck over the almond shaped
eyeB,llts
~drsa a Novpra kmtwear firm
which expoms to many countries
ronflrm<:t\ Ille lI'end lri knitwear 10
bright horizontal stripes
More horizontal stripes In tndes
cribably daZZling colours came from
AP)
MAN, MADAME, IN LONG SKIRTS
Maljann ot MUan a specialist In
trouser outfits
Franco Bertolll of Milan produced
basket woven straw dresses which
he 6ucceeeded In making look as
sott as SIlk
The tee\age fashion firm of Wanda
Roveda of MJlan came out With a
bridal dress for a ral11y day-It had
a floor length transparent plastIc
ramcoat tdmqled with white and
worn With an enormous plastiC
bow 10 the hair
FlprenUne deSigner Emilio PUCCI
whose fabulous creations were rum
ed 10 the November flood disaster
staged a spectacular comeback with
a collection lDsPued by the harem~
of Arabia and the temples ot Bah
(REUTER)
(REUTER and
IT'S A
Missing In Vietnam
-But She Has
TheIGoodlucklinel
Men In 10na skirlts men in
brillht. flower patterned Jump
Buits men in jet embroidered even
109 sweaterp
Amerjcan 110rll MUan designer Ken
Scott stunned the audience at the
Floretlce spring aununer boutique
colle~Uons last week WIth a bomb-
shell coilectiob of mell s wear-;ap
parentfy seetpg no reason why boys
should look Il\ucli dilferent from
airld
So alike 'Were they that S\!ott
teamed...hjs models Into pam..,..a glr~
walking arm In arm with her boy
frIend In Identicill ralnpOW"8trlpeq
trouser sultsi tor Instance
A man wearing an abstract;pat
ternell seasreel' and pInk In!Uati,
.style tunlc and Ugbt pants strolled
In wIth a ai~1 In a mlnl-dress of
exactly the same materjaL
The "m~n wore exactly ihe same
dazzIinj1 flower ptints In nylon jer
..y ao '1he alrls In tee shirts and
pant. or play sUI(~ shirts and even
aboea '
tlsually shock proof Journalists
fUlQ buyero gasped When one bUrly
male walked in a 800r length Ara
bian robe-the last word for
women s evening wear-huas;Jna a
girl tn a pyjama suit
For evemllg-presumably-Bcott
AN KHE (South Vletl1am) A
captured V,et Cong document may
be a clue to the fate of a beautiful
French model and freelance Journa
list Mtchele Ray 28 mISSmg In
guerrlUa-controUed temtory SInce
last Tuesday
The document referred to the
capture of an Amencan woman
who claIms to be French accord
Ing to South Vretnal1lese army re-
ports
Reports rea~hlllg iii. headquar
ters of the US 1st Cavalry DlVl
SIO\l here 111 the central higbljlnds
said a taSk force.of South Vletna
mese pasatroopers found the docu I
mcnt IQ a cave lD an area believed
to be a major base for North Viet· ,names~ troops 1
The white Renault Dauphine l» '
100081ug to the mIssIng newsman wns.l
re~rted Sunday to have been found I
by SOuth Vietnamese troops In the!?
celltral coastal lowlands near 80M,
Son The car fouhd 10 a ditch was
saId to have been booby trapped
When last seen she was drtVlng
the car WIth two VIetnamese stu
dents VIUagers later ",ported she
was s~ized by the V,et Cons
MISS Ray was atlemptiDIi to dnve
the lenllth of South VIetnam to
maJ(e a documenlJ\ry IlIm and wrIte
about her journey '{be 80ns Son:
area where she disap~ed Is abOut
280 miles (451 k:m) northeast o~
Saigon
"'mencan and South Vtetnamese
officers warned her of th. dangeL of
dnvIng north from Boug Son near
Where three North VIetnamese reg,
ments are reported to be based
An American mformation officer
here satd he bad warned MISS Ray
Ihat Norlb VIetnamese regula'j.
troops would be more ruibless than
the Viet Cong If they captured her
Her reply had been I would ra
ther mterv,cw a North Vietnamesq
Colonel than a Viet Cong private i
One Amencan mtelligence om
~r of the lsi Air Cavalry trte~
to lal~ her out of driving throu8b
1h. area She smUe<l and showed
hIm her palm l'ldlcatlng a long bfa
hne and good luck hne pasallel to
It
gre&s while an MexiCO Israel and
the Unued Arab R,pubhc large-
scale watcr desalination usma either
convenhonal or nuclear power. or a
comblnallon of botll IS be,ng se
nously. consIdered to sol.e tlle acute
shortage of wattr SUItable for domes
tic mdustrlal and agrICultural we
Besides papers dealing WIth" ~
potentIal use of different~ 01
nuclear reactor and the rtljloj'ta on
desaltnatlun activtlies ,n JDOIIlher
states two papers were also~
ted on the general "roblelllS of,c;ouJ,l-
Img nuclear reactors iJJ depglJp'tlon.
plants and WIth lbe po$Illblliti:Cl8 of
obtainmg diffetent wat~to,Jl9ftr
ratios and ynrytug these ratios In a
glven nucleas plant
There were 13 partiCIpants and 18
observers from Canada, France
Federal Repllbhc of aermany
Greece IndIa lSrael JtiIly Melllco
Spam SWItzerland TunISIa Un\1ed
Arab Republic United Kingdom
USSR and USA A paper based on
the panel s report will be subrwtled
by IAEA for inclUSIon ,n .the
Water for Peace meetmg schoclul
ed to be held In May 1967 m
Washlnglon DC
To account for the POSSibilIty of
the continents submerging m the
mantle It was suggested that the
mantle has the properties hoth of
hsrd qnd hqUld SUbstance Lak:e Ice
Qr asphalt 1\ re.bls h ll\Sohil wben
acted up-on qUickly anll as a hq~ld
when aded upon slowly The hypo
IheSls takes as 'Its startIng polPt the
assumption thllt the planets mtenors
are undcr tremendous pressures
equal to Ihe weIght of overflymll
rock The subslance of the msntle
squeezed by mtlhn~s of Ions must
as geophYSICISts suppose beCome
liqUId hke
To Slim up the manUe does nol
possess Ihe properties and ltqmd and
hence Ih. cpntlnent cBonot be ptes
sed m tho man!)e as IS ImpQsslble
to press: B copper COlO 10 to a steel
ratl i"
The mOSI plaUSIble explanalmn
of large scale 800ds IS that the sur
fa"" area of the planet has under
gone- chonges thaI IS had pulsatmns
Pulsatlon~ can also account for an
dispatched right
Reactor To Make SeaWater Fresh
International Atomic Energy
Agency
reactors produclOg saturatcd steam
Present methods for increaSIng
waler to-power ratios beyond thIS
value however are still cosdy In
add.tlon there ase technical advan
tages In k:eepmg the ratio below the
mOlmum smce thiS pemuts the re.-
duction In brme lemperature 'WhIch
IS Important In reducing corrosion
and other e1fects
The panel also took up "~veral
reports trom memb1>r states milicat
mg l1lpldlY~ll!"owmgworldWIde mte
rest iiI Illitiiining frcisli waltr from
the sea and hrackiSh sources Inle
rest ranged from that of counlnes
which do not feel any 11I)1I1edlate
need for new sources of water to
supplement elUsting ones but are
undei'tak:mg research WIth an eye 10
~lq>OrtJng Irnowledge a.nd techno-
logy, to that of some countries
where waler desilltnation has be
come extremely iniportant for the
lI'nproveftlent of national economies
and liVing standards
In Fran"" and Canada for exam
pie where no waler problem exists
or IS foreseen at present Important
research m desalination technology
and nuclear"apphcatlon IS in pro-
Our Pulsating Planet-A Geological Theory
A vIew of r~" formations WIth By l\Jikolal Martyanov other surprlsmg fact The aerman
fossil sea shells leads one to paus. Novotsl 'Press Agency geophYSICISt Alfred Wegener IS of
and thInk: of the IIlanlC forces whIch geologIcal record And wlien he the view that the present-day ocean
raise these deep sea depoSits to attcmpts aD explanation of this his separated continents were contigU
mountain summtt,. and cromple tory he should recall thaI he IS deal ous In the past Laler they became
Jhem Inlo folds The first thought Ing wltb a cosmIC body and so look ..pasated and are now freely Iloat
whtcb IS suggested by the SIght of upward lOtO oUler space rather Ing on the surface of thb mantle
folds of the earth s crust IS that Qf than peer IOtO a texlbook: 01 phYSICS dnven by centnfusal forces of th.
the planet. contrattion One of the strjking facts revealed rotatmg planet S6me lime laler the
The bypotheslS of ljI. earth s con by geology IS that a major pon,on Bntl.h geophySICIst Harold Jeffreys
IraCllon as a result of coohng was of Ih. present land area was peno proved that these centrtfuga1 forces
formulated early 10 the 19th century dl~ally flooded In the course of the mQk:e up only some on&-miIlionlhs
by a French SCIentIst Ely de Beau planet s hlst01')l These large-acale of the forces necessary to cause the
monl It adequately explamed the floods are tmposslble to Ollpiam by contment. to wander
ongms 01 Alpme folds filled In changes m the world ocean There As far as we Irnow the approach
WIth Kant Lapla"" s cosmogoDlca! fore mosl of the geologisls see the and separation of the contin.nlS are
Iheory and reIgned supreme reason 10 the lowermg and ralSmg lhe results of changes In the area of
over the mmds of 8C!!10ll'lls untd of the contments BUI IS It pqsslble our plan~t 5 surface that iti to say
lhe close of past <;'Cntury It was for the conllnents to submerge 1010 It IS due to Its pulsations
not unlll the belllDnrng of our cen tbe earlh s mantle? CalculatIons and eXpeJllllents on
tury that llie notIon of the earth s An ms,ght mto Ihe condlllon of a model demonstra\<l lhat If the
continuous compresslOlT was modI matter '" the earth S IOtenor IS pro earth 5 radiUS IS shortened by ODe-
,tied Afnca was found 10 conlam "ded by earlhquak:e-I?roduced SIXlh 0060 k:llometres) the conti
huge /Wluses thousands of kllome osclllallOns which take IS mmutes nonls would oome m contact, liut
tres long whtch could have arISen to pass through the planet from end would not covel' the entire ~usface
only fr0111 extenslOO of the earth s to end The tremendous speed at of Ihe earlh An area of about 80
crust whIch these oscillollons travel mIlhan square kIlometres wl1l be left
,hrougb ,h. mand.. have demonstrat m the central part of the PacIllc
ed that lis subslance IS unusually .1111 deVOId of the earth s r;llntinen-
haed m faci double the hardness tal crust
figure for the bes' sleels When the earth passes tbtouaII a
penod of expanSIon Its crust IS
cracked. and tom asunder mto conti
nents wIllie oceanic trou&lt~ ansmg
In between serve as a reccptade for
rocks woshed away from the sur
roun~hqg mamland. by nvers In
Ihe next phase tbat of compresslpq
these accumulations of rock: are suli
Jected to tremendous pressures on
the paOl of the apprnaclllng COhtI
nents They would be folded and
partly melled a phenonlenon, laiown
III modem englneenng as prmllre
weldmg BUI thiS JPJmng togetller
or cohtments IS never tom
plete m one pulsatIon Usually
.t lakes two or three contraclJons of
tbe plahet for suffiCient support
from rocks to be bUill Ull between
the conhnents to 101h tbe cOntiqe"ts
so $ohdly tliat during any "lipan
Slon ... -fissur~ fi) tbe earlb s crust
waul':\.. a~l'ear"el.el"lt~r.~Mh. present time Sll'ch. 'In'~~
mulatlOn Ilf .sedimeqts In the ~ a
of the fulure jOl1ltqg of tile ~:Z:J'
nenls JS tak:lng !,Iace In the fOtm::of
submanne ndges In t1ie ~Uanllc and
(C0l'lrnlled on paie of)
------------_._----.----:------
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St~Tn magazine Will prmt Its
thud serlahsed Instalment of the
book Death of a PreSIdent Without
any deletions Its publisher Dr
Gerd Bucenus said In Hamburg
Saturday
Look s tryIng to stop the FRG
magazine publIshing the rem8.ln1J1£
(our Instalments of the uncut
60 000 word seriaUsation
Look sold Stern the German
language nghts for the book for
208 080 marks (allout 26 000 sterl
ng)
The FRG weekly has refused to
make any cuts In the text
James Bond thr-lIlers by Ian
Flemmg are as popular 10 predoml
oaotty Chinese Honj: Kong as the
works of communist leader Mao
Tse lung the Enallsh languaee
daily The Star reperled
A poll reporled m the newspaper
.showed that 12 per cent of those
Questioned had read a Bond novel
10 the past six months-the same
number as hod read works of Chair
man Mao
Th{ Pekln~ People s Dadll sala
people s war was the most effec
hve mae-Ic weapon aeamst the
United States
It saId people With IUns could do
away With all pests ThIS w~s shown
by the LaotIan people who rose in
arms 18 years a~o and founded
their own armed torces It said
addina
At a l11e\'ung held In VIenna from
November 14 to 18 a panel of .x
perts orgaDlsed by the Interoaltonal
Alomlc Energy Agency (IAEA)
found that eXJstins t}ipeJ Of nuclear
reactors were smlable for providing
the energy reqUIred In extrl\C/iDg
fresh watior from salt or brackish
water 'Fbe selection of reactor type
would depend on the reqmrements
for waler and power as weU as on
the local condllJons and prevailing
Circumstances Lookil'8 ahead
f r,mORi adva'nced tYJl"ll of reactl'rs un
I j lle~ dovel\)plltent are lIidy tb lead;'t~ ItS ~ds 'pUrtng early sprm~dmng greater cooperation to theI :,to diel:jliOr'i'_rgy, 'tIlereby reducmg
00 s u to lS'Opt communlca government In the completion of &1 )be cost'rof~waller
hans belweeo the northern and the rwlar projCCts 10 other parta of the I 0 On, of !ih• .JIt1o.tt1mportlint factors
southern parts of the proVInce. country I In the desiJll of dual purpose plants
The openmg of both these bndg.... Second the fact that both these\ .J{prOlluQilS both waler and electr~
althOUgh It may sound trlvial on the projects have been completed 10 a ~,j:ity)1s the ratio of waler to power
surface IS Important tor two reasons ShOrter time and With consIderable ;prodUced
lhe edUonal said Fust the pro- .avmgs IS to be praISed smce t1l!101~J ~vatlable mformallon showedjeets are part of the self Itquldatmg and funds are both limIted IP a de-
r
J that WIth standard techDlques of
eterpnses undertak~n at the JnIlia velopmg country such as Afghanis- I cOuphng back: pressuse tusbme there
~e of t~ gov.mmeot ot Prime tan Both projects are representa 1s a range of the ratllLof waler to
mIster ohammad Hashim Mal flve of the .lrong wtll power and power up to value depending on re-
wandwal Theu completion and hard work of the people of Afgha actor type over whIch the Incremen
Immc<hate advantages to the people n1stan for their country s advance I tal cost of water produced )8 nearly
t.:.onVloces them of the need for reD ment said the edltonal I constant This ratio 18 much lower
m high temperatuse reactors pro
ducIQg superheated steam than m
PR ESS
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THE KABUL TIMES
·1Ib/lShed e.ery liAy exee,. Frili.y, .y the Kdlll T,m..
PUaUSlIlNQ Ae&NCY
Yeslerday s Ams carnes a report
on the new customs house under
constructJon on the eastern edge of
Kabul along the road to Nangarhar
Nine'y-elght per cent of work: on the
new customs bouse has been com
pieted The bUIldings are aU mo-
dern With ample faclhtlcs for sto-
rage of merchandise The depots
and office of the customs house oc
cupy a compound of over 40 acres
There are three entrances and exIt
lates for trucks and lornes FaclU
tIes for loathng and unloading goods
are planned The central office
budding IS also eqUipped With au
condllionlng and central healing
The reporl WhICh IS IUuslrated also
deals With the history of customs
and trade 10 Afghanistan
The paper carnes the translatIon
of an artIcle from BntISh sources
on the great robbery of the year
When some valuable paintings were
stolen from a BntIsh gallery
Th. paper s health columm.t
stresses the Importance of vaCClDa
tlons of children agalOst cOmmon
diseases Those who refuse. to vacd
nate their children arc to fact SlgD
109 a death certificates of their
young ones
The translation of a stu, y on lhc
Vietnam war glvmg figures of e)(
pendlture and losses on both slde~
also appears 10 yesterday s Anfs
Yesterday s IsJah carned an edit~
r al entItled Communlcat on Bel
ween Provinces DlJrlng the ~ur
rent month It said Iwo brIdges were
inaugurated In the country-first tho
Surkhak:an bridge over the Kabul
fiver hnklOg Laghman with the capl
tal and Nangarhnr provmcc:
With the complellon of the road
between the bndge and the cenlrc of
I aghman province one of thc nn-
portant agricUltural areas of the
country Will be hnked with the capi
tal Laghmnn IS famous for Its nCe
VariOUS kinds of vegctables also
grow In the province espeCially dur
ng the wlntcr season ThiS could
feed the Kabul market The COns-
trucliOD of thiS bndge and Ihe maCa
damlslng oC the adjOining road can
thus greatly contrIbute towards the
well being and prosperity of the peo
pie 1h Laghman
The other was Ihe bridge In Asa
dabad o,"er tbe Palch nver This
bridltO WIll lInk the northern and
!;o'Othcrn parts "'Of Kunar prOVInce
-I
I
I
Pnce At 3
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme Minister
Mohammad Hashim I\falw
andwal presided over the
weekly Cabinet meeting
George Hab b pres denI of the
un On of IPC workers and cler cal
stall I' T pol Norlh Lebanon
a d the Lebanese wo kcrs unan
ously support Syr a n the a I bat
lie
The Sy an M n ster o[ Slate for
Counc I of M n ste s Affa rs Zu
he r al Khan expia ned develop
ments 0 the d spule between the
Syr an government and IPC
1 he confe eoee ece ved a telo-
g ~m of suppa from the petroleum
worke s un on n Aden
In he meant me was announc
d n Be ut ha he 23250 ton
Ou h nnke Naess Cou er dock
d T pol last n gh w Ih the
h d I aq c ude ca go 0 reach
lee s nee December when Sy a
lased IPC p pel nes pass ng Ihrough
s coy
An IPe pokesman sa d Ihe 36000
00 c go wou d be unloaded
he c n aceo dance w th the com
pan) su nce hat tbe company s
d pew 1\ Sy a wou d no affect
I eban n suppl e
S n c hc m d December s oppage
f I aq a I now ng across Syr a 0
wo a goe of' aq c ude totall ng
'\(: 000 os have already been un
oaded f om nke 5 n T pol
o I figu ed 0 a lks e sewhe e also
ye lo day In Anka a Tu k sh For
c gn M n stcr Ihsan Sab Caglayan
e I proposed ha I an an 0 I should
be pumped 0 Tu k sh Med te ra
nean po s
Tu key was p epa ed to take such
project W Ih goodw 1\ and mutual
unde sand nc he old he fi St ses
s On of a mce og of Fo e gn M n s-
e s of the Reg ooal Cooperat on
[0 developmen (ReO)
Tu k sh P es den Cevde Sunay
en a message to the meet og wh ch
was opened by he Turk sh Pr me
M n s e 'Suleyman Dem rei
Iran an Fa e gn M n ster Ardesh r
Zamed told the meel og that very
ch and very poo nalons could
not I vc: s de by s de Cooperat on
apd ncreased prOduct on were
necessa y fo a more p osperous life
he sa d
Pre - Engmeenng
Course Begms
DAMASCUS Syria January 24 (AP)-Iraqi President Abdel Rahman Aref blamed Iraq Petroleum Company (IPC) yesterday for the shutdown of 011 plpellnes In SyriaHe said the company was so stubborn tn Its attitude towardSyria s demands for Increased transit royalties that It left nodoor open for eonelllation
In a speech broadcast by RadiO
Baghdad Are[ sa d Syr an measures
taken after the fa lure of oegot
tons w th IPC last month were
meant to defend Syr a s r ghls n
geU og a be ter sho.re of trans t
roynlt es
Aref mpl cd Ihat recent ncgoUa
tons w th the company to end the
c s s had fa led
Aref accused IPC of try ng to drag
I aq nto ts d spu e w th Syr a
He also sa d hat 0 1 compan es
were br ng ng pressure to bear on
he government to make some can
ess ons but he governmen of Iraq
w II never g ve n
Meanwh Ie accord og to Reuter
an I aq 0 I worker steam d d not
a tcnd he open ng last n gh of a
onre cnce of Iraq Lebanese and
Sy an a I workers un ons called
a d scuss he cur enl Sy a Iraq
Pc roleum Company d spute
The secre a y of the conference
Abdel Fa tah Mowaycd sa d he
I aq earn had been unab C 0 tend
fo ernc gency easons
M uwayed sa d Ihe Iraq un on
had sent a cablc say n~ ha I aq
wo ke 5 suppo tcd the b 0 he 5 n
Syr a and Lebanon and would be
bound by he wo day conference s
esolu ons
Aref Blames IPC For Syrian
Oil Pipelines Shutdown
KABUL Jan 24 (Bakhtar)-
An or entat on course for future
eng neer ng students from Kabul
and prov nc al school g aduates
was opened here yesterday by
the dean of the College of Eng
neer ng Dr Qa san
Out of the 110 part c pants
50 are [Tom the provlOces Fun
damentals of eng neenng and
Engl sh language classes are part
of the t vo months course
The part c pants after pass ng
college entrance exam nal ons w II
be adm tted to the college
US Spending $ 19.9 Billion
In Southeast Asia This Year
WASHINGTON January 24 (AP)U S PresIdent Johnson told Congress Tuesday that In VIetnam
and elsewhere we seek peaee but wIJl provtde alI the resources
needed to combat aggreSSIOn
UnderlYlDg th s determ nat on nam m 1 tary costs
n h s ann ual budget message
he d sdosed a record $199 b 1
Ion 5 be ng spent to deter ag
gress on n Southeast As a n the
current f seal year end ng July
31
Johnson es rna ed hat sum
would r Se to $224 b II on n
the ne v f sea yea mak ng total
expend tures over the t vo years
alone of $423 b II on [or the V el
nam wa ereo t
For the 1967 68 f scal yea he
est mated m tary expend tures
would total $21 9 b 11 on n South
east As a-pnmar Iy for V etnam
bUl also ndud ng Tha land and
Laos for the f rst t me under de
fence expend tures
The magn tude for the V et
a mosl s gruficant passage n a
half hour talk w th Pres dent Ho
He 1t essed that Pres dent Ho
who spoke n Engl sh was not Jok
og and spec fically authonsed pub-
I cat on of the nv tat on-wb cb the
Rabb pledged would be passed by
h m to Wash ngton
Rabb Fe oberg then quoted Pre-
s dent Ho as stat og I lDVlte Jo
hnson to be our guest Sltl og as you
are here \n the palace of the for
mer French Governor General of
Indo <::h na
In Wash ogton thc Wb te House
sa d lhal Pres dent Johosoo had re
ce ved no nv tahon to VISit HanOI
bUI I pledged that aoy Nortb V et
namese proposals for reach ng a
peaceful settlement of the VIelnam
war would be carefully cvaluated
But the preSident al spokesman d d
not comment directly On the state
ment by Rabb Fe oberg
B shop Reeves sa d the church
men dtd nOI press the North Viet
namese leader 10 say whether he
would be w Ihng to attend a meet
ng on neutral ground but quoted
Pres dent Ho as categor cally stal
ng he would not be ready to go
there
19 Administrators
Leave For Training
KABUL lan 24 -Nineteen mid
die maoagemeol people from Kabul
University left th s morning for on
tbe job tra ning in the United States
They w 1 be at Ind ana Un versity
Bloom oglnn Ind for onc full
semester n a univers ty administra
t on p ogramme arranged by the
US Agency for International Deve
lopment (USAID)
These educat ona administrators
w 1 have the opportunity to observe
procedu es and techniques and
work with people at Indiana acUve
n student housing account ng ro
'Qste work studtml health ware
hous ng and ot~r important as
aspects of school admlmstrat on
The e s onc woman M ss Khyr n
Younus among the "]Jort cipnnts She
w study women s act v es and
g s phys ca educat on program
mes
A angernents to the ent e pro
lect have been wo ked out w th
Kabu Un ve s ty Dr W am Par
ter who was n Afghan stan for
seve al man hs last year w II bandle
the I ogramme n the U S meet
he g oup n New Yo k and super
v se the programme n Bloom ngton
The huge Boom ngton campus of
Ind ana Un vc s ty whe e the Af
ghan pa t c pn an s w be oca ed
d ng the next s x mon hs 5 a
c ty w th n tself Bes des ('ount ess
c ass ooms and abo ato es t has
a ge apa tments fo student hOlls
ng theatres stores shops and a
slad urn wh ch seats 48000 people
Of ts 26 000 students some 200
come from fore gn countr es and t
s reported that over 50 d fferen
anguages a e spoken on s campus
by students of more than 75 coun
1 eS
The Afghan educat anal adm n s
a 0 s who eft here for th s prog
amme a e
Mohammed Faz Mohammad
Ghous Zamanudd n Sarwa Moham
mad Isa Tokh Ghu am Nab Bnkh
tar Hab b Bala M ss Khyr a
Younus Mohammad Hussa n Far
zed Abdul Raoul Abhar Dr Khushal
Stan sa Mohammad Ornar Abdul
Az z Sultan Mlr Islamudd n Isla
I fl Abdul Rahaman Yusutl Asadul
ah Hab b Mobammad Rajab Ab
du Rahman Ghulam Sakh Panjsheree Az z Urahman N yaz
operation m the areas where maupower on
the farms Is InsuffiCIent Workshops for
mamtalning aud repairing the tractors and
centres for trammg operators have been
established In several provinces
o power fa lures
sections of the
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By A Stall Writer
Workshop Opens
For Radio Staff
morator urn hall ng the construct on
of expens ve ant mJss Ie systems
Anothe was an agreemen con
cluded here yesterday On a Moscow
New York passenger a r serv ce
wh ch s expected to open n May
Podgo ny told lh-e US eovoy
We have showed more than once
the SOY et Un on s read ness to deve
lop relat ons w th the Un ted St~tes
Correspondlng statemenls ha¥e been
made by, the Amer can s de
He said a qu ck end to the Vet
nam war and the grant ng of self
determ natton to the V etnamese
would greatly help Improve the 10
ternatlonal atmosphere
10 London ao Amer cao Rabbi
JUSt back from HanOI saId North
V einamese PreSIdent Ho Ch MlDh
had offered to hold man to man
lalks there Wlth PresH!ent Johnson
But he aod the other members of
the three man m SSlon to HanOI d f:
fered over the meanmg of the mes
sage and western diplomatic sour
ces mmed ate.ly cautioned aga nst
any undue opt mlsm
Rabb Abraham FelDberg a U S
c tlzen now I v ng In Toronto S8 d
.he and former B shop of Johann..
burg Dr Ambrose Reeves thought
KABUL Jan 24 -A four week
workshop in rad 0 news reporting
wdting and editing began today tor
the fast growing news stafT at Radio
Afghanistan
Mohammad Osman Sldky MiniS
ter at Information and Culture and
Sabahuddln Kusbkakl President of
Rndlo Afghanistan officiated at the
opening session ot the workshop
which w continue through Febr
uary 18
The entire staff of the news ana
epo t ng departments at Radio Af
ghnnistan ncluding six newly hired
provIncial reporters are students
in the workshop After the workshop
ends the provincial reporters w II
go to the r posts in Herat MazaTe
Shar I Kandahar Nangnrhar Pak
thie and Baehlan
Howeve w tb commun cat ons
v rtualPy paralysed no offic a figures
were ava able
In Ro de Jane
backed out large
c ty
The heav est toll wa:;; reported m
the Ser a das Calcras area where
the bus was swept away and the
construct on camp w ped out
Two other buses collided on a
bridge nearby Many were k lled
as they tr ed to leave one of the
veh des and were swept away by I
the current
sons e eked when a bus w th
en passengers aboard fel nto a
a a At east seven others we e
k lied n the r homes near by
He vy flood ng was a so eported(rom I agua 0 the state of Rode
Jane 0 vhe e an est mateJ 1 000
a e home ess and about 200 reported
m ss ng
As Floods Strike
Surrounding Area
Over 100 Dead
RIO de Janeiro,
AgrICulture and IrrigatIOn Mjmster
Eng M1r Mohammad Aktiar Reza Inspeets
the assemblmg of tractors Imported from
Brltam 10 Manzel Bagh Kandahar During
the last four years over 400 tractors have
bcen Imported by the Agricultural Bank for
VIETNAM HINDERS US, USSR TIES, SAYS PODGORNY
MOSCOW Jan 24 (Reuter)-
Sov et Pres den N kola Podgorny
told the Un led States lbal ts Vet
nam pol cy was a ser ous obstacle to
Imp oVlng reiat ons With Russ a
He was addressmg the new U S
Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson
afler Thompson presented hIS cre
dent als at a Kreml n ceremony
Monday
Thompson 62 laid the Sov et
head of state that the U S staods
ready to cooperate w h Russ a on
problems rang ng from arms control
to fam ne rei ef
The full lext of Presldeot Pod
gorny s remark was not publ shed
but a summary carned by Tass
showed no change In the known So-
v et pos I on that Amer can aggres
s on n Vietnam is a serIOUs hind
ranee 10 Improved Soviet U S bes
The pub) shed parts of hiS speech
hnwever d i:l oat speCifically rule out
any such Improvement and Mos-
cow observers po nted out several
slgos that lbe Kreml n IS ready to
study ways of ImprovlOg relatIons
One of these s gns was the round
of prel mlnary dISCUSSIon held In
Wash ngton by Sov et and U S offi
c als on the Amer can b d for a
pro Amer enn was crItical or the
grow ng U S technologlca domina
t on ot Europe
I have been dec ar ng that no
a e should doubt Britain s loyalty
to NATO and the At ant c Al nnce
W son sa d But [ have also al
ways sa d that oya ty must never
mean subscrvence
RIO DE JANEIRO January 24 (AP)-More thah lOa persons have d ed and several hundl ed are reported
m ss ng after floods struck Rode Jane ro and surround ng areasSunday n ght and Monday
F fty bod es have been recovered
at a po ot about 54 kilometres (33
m cs f am Rode Janeiro where a
bus was swep aft the R 0 Sao
Pau 0 h ghway Sunday n ght and a
onst ucl on can p w ped out by the
ush ng ra n swol en waters of a
sma t buta y of the Paraiba rver
Severa houses n the a ea were
also dest oyed
At least 300 persons were report
ed v ng ill the area and many more
a e eported m ss ng from pr vate
veh c es dragged away by the rush
ng waters
Pol ce n the area est mate that
as many as 500 may have d ed The
R 0 Sao Paulo h ghway has been
cut and h ghway author ties say t
s mpassable for at least 50 k 10
metres (93 mi es)
Rescue souads are comb ng
th ough the mud and debr s n
search of v ct ms and surv vors
In Rode JaneIro tselt three per
Vol V No 250
Wilson In Paris For Talks
On EECi Warns Against Veto
5 Men{bers Support British Entry
PARIS January 24 (AP)-Prime Mlnlster Harold Wilson arrived Monday nlght for a confrontation WIth President Charles de Gualle after pledging total
aeceptance of European Common Market rules if Britain beeomes
a member
KABUL Jan 24 (Bakhtar)-
The M n st y of Agr culture and
I gat on has mported ~O tractors
from the Un ted K ngdom wb ch
are now be ng assembled n Manz
Bagh Kandahar
These are n add t on 0 the
tractors wh ch we e mported some
t me ago sa d the M n ster of Agr
ulture and I gat on M r Moham
mad Akbar Razn
The M n stry hopes to mechan se
agr cultu e th ougbout the country
unde he gu dance of H s MaJes 'Y
he K og and 0 accordance With
the programme of the government of
Pr me M n ster Ma wandwal the
M n ster added
The tractors w 11 be d str buted to
farmers under terms of the Agri
cu tural Bank the m n ster sa d
The Min stry has planned mob e
worksho~s to repa r tractors Spare
parts w 11 a so be made available
In t aHy the workshops will be 10
cated n Kandahar and Herat where
the demand for tractors s greatest
The tractors come w tb essent al
spare parts and are guaranteed for
one year-or 1 200 hours of opera
ton
Two experts fro,m the Ferguson
company of Br ta n have arrived in
Kandahar to help set up the work
shops tea n repairmen and assemb
ly there
Altogether the M n stry has m
ported 411 tractors from the Sov et
Un on and Brita n
New Tractors Roll
Off Assembly Line
In Kandahar Shop
Cornerstone Of Shoppmg
Centre Laid In Host
BOST Jan 24 (Bakhtar)-
The cornerstone of a new shop
pmg area 01 the c ty was hud br
the governor of Helmand and the
PreSident I'f the Helmand Valley
Authonty Mohammad Hash m
Safl yesterday
rhe two storey sbopp ng ceoIre
to be constructed 10 a 2200 sq
metre lot WIll bc financcd by the
muni~lpal corporation
Meanwh Ie a un t of stal sUClans
from the MIDlstl7Y of Agr culture
and Irngatlon arrived n !:3ost af
ter collecting data on domestiC
anlIDals m Baghlan Moosa Qala
lind Kalakal woleswal s Collec
nil such stat Sties IS one of the
new programmes of the m10lstry
The British lead\!r flew 10 from Strasbourg where he served
advance notice to the CounCIl of Eurooe that BrlUun would notbe satisfied WIth associate membershtp of the European EconomIC
Community (EEC)
In his Strasbourg speech reports
~euter Wilson warned President
de Gaulle against a repetition of
France s veto on Britain sentry
Into Europe
He pledged Br ta n s w l to work
for a un ted Europe and sa d H
we do fa I-I want th s to be un
ders ood-the fault w II not len
Br ta n s door
But the cost and above a 1 the
cost of m ssed oportun t es w
fal and n ncreas ng measu e on
everyone of us
W san s al eady assured of sup
port from five partners n the Euro
peon Econom c Commun ty for Br
t sh entry nlo the Common Market
It was Pres denl de Gau e whb
n 1963 blocked Br ta n s first at
tempt to JO 0 Ihe market Thc two-
day talks W sao and h s Fo e gn
Secretary George Brown beg n n
Pa s today w 11 be cruc al n decid
ng whether Br ta n makes a second
attempt
lnformed n~cat oos n Par s are
hat Pres dent de Gau e st has
strong reservat ons about Br Ush
membe sh p
W Ison to d the Stasbou rg meet
ng that European un ty wou d be
forged f'l the next 10 or 20 years
Geography h story and sent ment
demanded that Br ta n shou d he p
forge t and work t
He env saged Br ta n s future co
operat on w th Europe wou d n
c ude po t cal as we as econom c
matters
Br ta n would br ne to the Com
man Market an that Br t sh techno
ogy had to offer as well as an
economy grow ng n strength
W tson who has often been at
tacked by Gaullists for be nF.!: too
J
j
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FOJt SALE
Long Wheel base Landrover(1965) c c 2286 Colour Blue Con
dillon Excellent 801M spares.
Duty bot Ntd SOO POunds or near
offer Contact British Emb205\2 or 24956 assy
FOR SALE
1966 Bonda 50 cc Uke new duty
paid At 14800 Write Kopfman
Post Box 3S9 TechnJca,I School~ahuL
CZECH FILM NAMED
EARNS AWARD
NEW YORK Jan 23 <Reuler)-
-A Czechoslovak (Urn The Shop
..?J\ MalD Street has been nam~best fore gn language picture of
1966 by the Tndependent Fiim 1mQorters and DlstnbutlOns of Ame-
nCa
Jan Kadra and Eimar Klos
who d rected The Shop on MaIn
Street were Cited as best dlrec
tors The Hand another Czecho
slovak film was Judged too be the
!lest short subject
Br tam s Geog!'Y GIrl got
the year's best foreign fIlm 10
Engitsh 10 awards al1llounced
Fnday...n ght at the organisat
on s annual dinner here
NOTICE
The first measul e to take for protectIOn of agncultural com
mo<htles IS to prevent the comuU: mto Afghanistan of plant lbs
eases whIch don t eXIst here now
These diseases cross the border Wlth plants ~ap'lmgs ana seedsteought m by busmessmen and other mdlVlduals
Hence the Agnculture and IrrigatIOn MIniStry requests allbusmessmen and mdIVlduals who brmg m plants saplings and
seeds not to do so Without first acquiring certificates for themfrom the qual antme office of the country of orlgm
ImpOJ ts of the said Itel\1 Will be checked by the Mimstry 5qua,raJ)t ne office at border checkpomts and tnslde the country If
anythmg IS brought WIthout such a certificate the applicablelegulatlOns WIll be applied to the Importer
Tbe period of complete PUIsat,oos BIDS
of the earth co nc des w th the solar The Bakhtar News Agencysystem s per ad of revolullon In Its has received an oUer from Stegalacllc orbLI that s wllh the so- mens representative In KAbul forcalled galacl c year ThIS curcums providing teleWrlter SIJUllNrts.tance noted by many scientists sug I·Firms wanpng w bid may presentgesls Ibe Idea lbat per ad c chaoses their applications w the Bakhtar
n tlie eartb s pulsat ons are hnked tNews Agency Blddt:1'8 lIl'e requlw th the pas tlOn of Jhe solar $Y8- red W be present at Baklitartern In the galactic orbIt News Ageney Soy Sheer 3 on
JanlllU'y 26 1967
and sp r t must and will disapprove
o. be totally IDdllierent as to his
wife s conduct or his 0lVll honour
Calltlgat!ilg ~r Smellie and
JERUSALEM Jan 23 (DPA)
- Israel has no obJection aga nst
tl e postponemnt of rhe spec aJ
sessIon of the lO nt Israel -Synan
arm st ce carom s::> on unt I Wed-
nesday next week the Vn oe of
Israel radrn statIOn said Saturday
night
In accordance w th the suggest
on by the head of the UN obser-
vers staff Gencral Odd Bull the
commISSIOn was ong naHy sche-
dule to meet today
The Sytlan government had
requested the postponement
KARACH!, Jan 23 (AP)-A
seven member TurkIsh delegat-
Ion Icd by Slrrl Envehbatur Pre-
Sident of the Turkish Chamber of
Commerce and Industry haS ar
nve-l hare The Turlnsh busmess
men will repesent thetr cnuntry
at tripartltl! talks WIth Iraman
and PaklStam bus ness represent
at vas b'glhn ng here Monday
for the expansIon of mter regIO-
nal trade
One Br t sh sold er was kIlled
and three lDjured 10 a grenade
explos on 10 the recent shopping
area of Aden Sunday
Three local natlonal~ were
nlured by grenade thrown at off
duty Br t sh servicemenDAMASCUS Jan 23 <Reuter)
The agenda of tup cs to be d scussed
at the next Synan-Israel muted
arm st Ce comm ssion have been
prepared an offic al source announc
cd Satu day
The announcement foUowed a
four hour meet ng held at the For
e gn M n stry here attended by MI
n stry offie als
SEOUL Jan 23 <Reuter)--A
1:1n ted Natlnns body' of> Soulh
Korea IS scheduled tQ meet on MOn
day to d scuss lhe slDklDg nf a Snuth
Korean navy patrol bOat off tbe easl
coast last Thursday
BANGKOK
West German PresIdent HelDrelch
Luebke wdl makc a three-ilay prl
vatc VISIt to Ths1lilnil early March
as the persooal guest of~ Bhu
m bol Adulyadej al'd Qu~n Slnklt
offie 01 sources sa d
MADRID Jao 23 <Reuter)-
Span sh pollee Saturday named a
40 year old Alger an Yonsef Dark
mouche as the man they wanted to
question n coonec[ on w th the rour
der of ex led Aiser an oppos hoo
leader Mohammad Kh der
S"'pplng up tbe r hunt for the
gunman who kIlled Khlder ID a Ma
dr d s[ree[ 00 January 3 and who
they bel eve s stlll n Spa 0 police$Sued a warrant for the arrest of
Darkmouche g v og deta Is of h s
background and habits
(eoold from page 3)
that ID the 16th century one mqw
s tive German doctor ;)~~en1
dressed h mseU up as a woman in
order to be able to observe what
happened duting deU"ery For thts
vJolahon of the code he was burn
ed at the stake
In 16~8 a Bntlsb ph,ysidao Dr
Willugbby Ilf Derby was 'called by
SAN FRANCISCO Jan 23(R'uter) -Heavy ra ns and hlgh
w nds have lashed northern Ca
i forn a for the second stnght day
caus ng widespread f100dmg wa
sh ng out some br dges and diS-
Planet - A Geo logical Theory
bur ng the contraction of the
earth s manlie the edges of the £on gard pulsat ng s ars as rather ant nents should tuck under and dur except On than the rule But It ISng expans on Ihey sbould be rals most I kely that all cosm c bodiesed The flooding of tbe continen pulsate the only d ffereoce beingtal margIns wblch we obserwe now that the perll'ds of lbe r pulsationss the result of theIr bemg tucked are mostly thousands and millions ofdown The process has reduced the years and they are mposs blc to bearea of dry land by 30 per cent and dIrectly observediucb a drasuc change had a decJslve
nfluence on the chmate gett og war
mer and on the (l1sapQearance of the
coni nental glaCiatIon of Europe
and Amenca Hence the earth pul
sat ons hypothes s expla ns all ma
Jar problems of modern geology
beglDo ns w th lbe or glDs of floods
and folds and endlDg wllb Slaclatton
and underwater rver vaIteys
Where lies the reasoo for the
earth s pulsahons? The only cause
of changes In the volume of a cosmic
body I e§ 10 chaoSes suffered by re-
latlooshlp of Interatomic lnleracllon
for=
Conlemporary experomental phy
s cs knows of no such changes In the
forces of mteratonuc bmd ngs But
If we turn to outer space we may
fiod a good deal t>f eVIdeoee to sup
porI thclr eXlsteoce First of all
these arc so-called varlab)e stars
whose pulsallons ate JlD shnrt-term
lbat they cao be directly .observed
Sign ficantly they beg p to expaod
or contract from thelt centre the
process spreadms Wllb some delay
to the surface wlUch lS to say the
process proceeds In tjle same fashioo
as dur1Dg the earth. pulsations.
Astronomers are lDchned to re
ap
to
Master Player
Almost Defeated
By Baby Computer
BOSTON Massachusetts Jan 23
(AP) Robe t Q Computer of Mas
sachusetts Inst tute of Technology
(MlT sta ted ea n ng chess two
mon ths ago and n ts n st game
Satu day almost defeated a payer
w th a master ratmg
It was very embar as ng sa d
Car Wagner a student at MIT It
plays a sort of unorthodox game
Robert Q Computer a computer
at MIT s prOJect MAC which has
been programmed to play chess was
ente ed n the monthly Boyleston
chess club tournament at he Young
Men s Chr st an Union
Enter ng the computer really was
Just an exper ment n our study of
aTt ftc a ntel gence exp a ned, a
spokesman for MIT
The chess p ay ng computer was
programmed to play chess by
a chard D Greenblatt 22 a re
searcher at MIT
No one can programme a com
puter to play an acceptable game
of cbess the wokesman ilal.d 'A
computer can play an excellent
g~e of checkers but there are toorii~y po~sible moves m chess for
It ~o dilrest them all
What it does s evaluate classes
of moves and ldentlfy areas that;
are most prornlS ng for attack or
defence he sa d
Wagner who sa d h s chess rat
ng s a tHe above master sa d the
best way to beat a computer s to
tr ck t
..
Pulsating
It can t see the boa d so you can
fe nt 10 one d rection and attack In
another a. rectlon pretty !\uccesstul
Iy he said
The computer about the SiZe ot
a classroam blackboard rema ned
at MIT n Cambr dge Moves and
esponses were relayed b teletype
(Con'd fTom page 2)
Ind an Oceans A feature of these
r dges Js that they copy accurately
the outI nes of the surrounding can
t nents <
About 25 years ago when we ar
r ved at such noOons no such ridge
was known to eXist 10 the Arctic
Ocean and its eXistence was postu
laled purely theorct cally In 1945
Ihe predlctlOo was cbDfirmed' by lbe
d scovery of the Lomonsov ridge
The period 01 the earth s pulsa
I oos IS determ ned by lbe Ume bel.
ween one epoch of fold formation
and the next or from one large-scale
ftood to a secood The earth s geo
log cal record (cveals that I takes
some ISO ml1l1nn years But some
geolOjllSts thmk that thIS nterval IS
cbntinuany belog decreased If this
IS so tht:n we must COilS der that the
rate of pulsal oos S on the mcr""se
\lut II s koown that 10 addItion to
large scale floods the .earlh s hist0r}'
also witnessed smallef ones thai oc
urred mnre frequently' Therefore one
may .l!e sure that lilr~cale pulsa
t 008 WIth the radius changlDg mth
an amplitude of more tIlan I 000
kIlometres take place as mountiog
eX.P8nsl0n,s or (;:ontractlons as a re
suit of short term pulsations of
lower orders of magDltude
A total of SIX orders of pulsallons
w th perood. of a thousaod to tens
of mllHons of years has beeo estab
II ,hed Or as Academ Clan Vlad
mir Obruchev wrote the earth s
pu)satlons range from large sw ogs
to eyeol d ball nss
•
SANTA ANA Cal forn a Jan
23 (Reuter) Two US Mar ne
Skyhawk bombers call ded lD a
ra nstorm Sunday and one plung
ed nto a group of old people s
homes kllhng f ve and nJunng
flve others
US Ambassadors
In Africa Meet
1
TANGIER Morocco Jan 23(AP) -Joseph Palmer US Ass s
tant Secretary of State for Afncan
AtTn rs opened a tlve day closed can
ference Sunday w th American eo
voys n 20 countr es of North and
West Afnca
Officials sa d the meet og would
rev ew Amer can relations With tbe
Afr can countr es and 10 particular
reevaJuate current economic aJd
programmes
The ambassador gathered n Tan
g er s most elegant hOlel as Alge-
r an and Moroccan delegates began
arr v ng n the same hotel for a
meet ng to d scuss the Sahara bar
der d spule becween the lWo coun
es
The cO nc dencc of the wo meet
ngs n the same place at the same
, me was thought to be not ace den
tal
K og Hassan II of Morocco try Dg
to keep a del calc balance between
onservat ve and evolul ooary v cws
o Mo occo AI ca and he Arab
world apparently convened 'be Al
ger ans- nclud ng Alger an Fore gn
M n ste Bou eft ka---concurrently
w th hc US ambassadors meet og
as a demonslrat on of h s neutral ty
This ges u e seemed lo have
ange ed bo h he Alge ans and Has.-
san s let 51 opponents n Morocco
Alger a s press sharply attacked
Hassan fa allow ng Tang er to be
used fo Arne can mper ahst plot
t ng aga nst the "dependence of Af
can nat ons
John D Jernegan US ambas53
do to Alge a wrote Boulefl ka
Wednesday to protest aga nst such
accusat ons 10 the Alger an press
and aga ost tbe lncreas ngly anti
Arner can tone of the Alger ao preSs
and rad 0 generally
The Tangier ;uobassadors meellDg
Jemegan Inld Bouleftlcka was cal
led tn fiod the best way for the Uwt
ed States to cooperate WIth Afiican
nat ons and to conSider what Amen
can a d should be a located for their
ecpnom c development
VIetnam
(Co On ed from poge I)
has revealed damage to CIvilian
bu ld ngs near Hano af er Arner can
a r attacks
Some of the damage. IS believed
fo have been done when Arner can
planes pettis ooed Ihe r bombs re
ccotly before turn ng to a tack North
V etnamese M g lOterceptors
US ntell gence sources report
ed one such--ipcident yesterday n
wh ch 23 bombs we e dumped
over North V etnam but.sa d that
damage done to c v hao structures
ould also ha ye been caused by
North V etoam s own planes and
sta y aol a craf n 55 les
Arner can offic als say they have
no been able to assess elv I aD casu
alt os by the r study of lhe pboto
graphs but beheve they have been
Ighl
It was not known bere how much
loss of c v Itan hfe was caused by
Ihe r air aUacks but U S offiCIals
bel eve t was small and nothJD8 hke
the heavy c VI an casualues caused
by tbe World War II mass raids on
enemy cit es
In addlt on 10 U S eflorls to
I m t auacks 10 mIl tary targets the
offiCials also belteve that casualhes
have been kept low by Norlb Viet
nam s a r ra d warnlng syslem and
by dISpersal of population
1n Moscow a leadmg Soviet
commeotator nd,caled USSjl. put
I Ule fa th n Amer cao talk nf a
search for peace n Vietnam and
told Wash ngton concrete moves are
needed
V taly Kor onoc comment'rng In
the commuwst party dally Pravda 00
Pres deot JOhnsnn s State of the
Un on message mocked the preSl
desnt s lalk of a trans tlOoal penod
1D :relat oos w lb RUBS a aod Easlern
EI/l"ope whIch time was short for
talk ng profUBely abl'ut thiS
Is It oat high tlme to underslaod
that deeds 10 the cause of peace arc
now needed?
10 Melbourne 2000 anti Ky de
monstrators marched In an orderly
processloo lbrough Melbourne
Federal labour opPoslhon leader
Arthur Calwell hcaded thc parade
South Vietnamese Prime Mlwster
said that a military CgJlp may tr3'
to stop the proposed elections this
year
... r V ~e Marshal Ky made this
statement at a press conference J.P
answer to a quest on
Ky left fnr Chr st Church New
Zealand Mooday afler a five-day
v s t to Auslraha
PEKING January 23 (Hslnhua)-Revolutionary rebels In the press and other circles In PekingShanghaI gwangchow Shenyang, Sian Cliengtu Wuhan and
other major clttes have been greatly encouraged by the rebirth
of the Shanghai papers Wen Hul Pao and Chieh Fang Dally andthe high value Chalnnan Mao has set on this event
Japanese corres~ondents in Peking
of a quest on aUr buted on wall
posters to Lm P aD say ng Toe
enUre coun\J'y is now in a stllte of
Clvil war
The Tan)ug correspondent said th 5
was a m1strBnslat on of the phrase
tota interior struggle
He sa d the term as been used
generally for the past few months and
tI ar t does not mean that at pre
sent a c v 1 war is go ng on n China
Kabul
Kandahar
Ghaznl
N Salang
Tbe fnreeast Is for continued
cloudiness throughout the count-
ry with widespread rain and snow
fall
ture Precipitation In the past 24
hours Berat, 21 cm snow Kan
dahar 1 mm rain Mazare SharI1
1 cm snow Maimana, 11 cm
snow north Salang 19 mm
raJn south Salang 21 mm snow
now failing Kalat 2 mm rain
Ghebnln, 2 cm snow
Th temperature In Kabul at 11
a m Monday 5 C 41 F
yesterday s temperatures
High Low
9C
-4C
4SF 25F
22C 10C
72F 50F
9C
-2C
lSF 30F
5C
-7C
41F 19F
6C 19C
43F 19F
They bave pledged ~bemselves to
emulate the proletarian revolution
aries of the two papers tmd keep
power firmly n the r own handS' n
tbe political econom c and cultural
fields They say that t"ey will turn
the press oto an organ for dlSS~
m natmg Mao Tse lung 5 thought
make t the rnc;lUthplece of the pro
letarian revolut onoBes a powerful
weapon in the great proletarian cuI
turnl revolution so as to smash the
latest counter-ofIens ve launched by
the bourgeois react onary line
According to the Reuter corres
ponded n Pek hg a top Chinese
ar.my leader accused ot opposibg
Mao Tse tung was defended in pas
ters appearing In Pek ng yesterday
wh Ie another of Mao s close sup
porters came under Red Guard fire
fo the first t me
Posters and leaflets defended
lis ao Hua d rector of the general
po t cal department ot the armed
forces and a ong t me colleage of
Defence M n ster L n P ao
The poste s sa d the nttacks on
Hs ao H a had resulted from m s
eport ng o( a speech last Thursday
b he head of the cultura revolu
on comm ttee Chen Po ta add ng
ha t the epo ts dest oy the pres
ge o( the Peop e s L be at on Army
a I he cultura evolulon
The new attack was made on
Kong Shen a party leader spec al s
ng n deo og ca maUe 5 who was
promo ed last summer to Mao s
Inne cab ne the seven membe
Sad g Comm ttee of the Po t
l uro
Pes pu up n Pek ng s rna n
shopp ng st eet b) Red Guards of
Pek ng s Indus a Un ve s tv ac
sed Kang Sheng of ba k ng peop e
sa d to have opposed Mao s ne
A Ch nese broadcast heard n
Hong Kong reports AP sa d Sun
day an ant Mao st a my of pea
san ls worke s and a my vete aos
had se zed contra of much of
K angs prov nce n Southeast Ch na
and Pek ng offic a y qcknow edged
that forces 0ppos ng the eadersh p
of Mao were putt ng up unp eceden
ted res sta nce
The epa t of the fo mat on of
the ant Mao st army n K angs
a ne nab oadcast from Manchang
cap tal of the prov nee about 775
m les (I 247 km) south of Peking
The broadcast called on Mao 3uppor
te s to defeat the army
The Nanchang broadcast sa d the
ant Mao sts have barr caded roads
cut off eleclr c ty and water closed
factories and m nes se zed control
of ad 0 stat ons and newspapers
nvaded banks and stolen money
The broadcast ordered the nstant
a rest of all ant Maos sts b.ut at the
same t me t sa d pol ce and regu
a army un ts were not obey ng the
order
-lours after the broadcast a
Hs nhUB d spatch carr ed an ed to
r a ot the Peking People s Da ly
say ng the ant Mao sts were putt ng
up strong res 5 ance ng ng to
party posts and pol t cal and flnan
c a power The ed to al vas broad
ast and was mon tored n Tokyo
The Pek ng based co espondent
of he Yugoslav news agency
TanJug n a d spatch to Belgrade
q est oned the trans at On of two
~Gh~nese'Broadcast Reports
Ahti • Mao ActS In Kiangsi
Bamlap
ARlANA CINEMA
At 1 30 6 30 and 9 pm.
AmerIcan Cmemascope co our tUm
n Fnr§i and last show s in Eng
Iish
BUDDHA
pAJU[ CINEMA;
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m Corti
bmed French and I1aHan film
S8 117
f
I
